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-"'that •rHY way may be known upon earth, THY saving ltealtlt among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, 01-110, FRIDAY, D . J~MB11!R 16-i 1831. NO. 16. 
Bilt.V. M. T. C. WING, EDITOR •. 
_ GEORGE W. 
1
1\1Y.ERS. PitINTER. 
From the token for 1832. 
·tllE THEOLOGY OF NAT U'RF . 
Des*;;';nd we to a still' minuter surv~y, aided Our ideas of religion are apt to be too constrain 
by the microscope, and what oo we fiud P-Eve ry ed, and, not to say too solemn yet too exclusive by 
clod of earth, every drop of ·wat er, ev<)ry morsel of th at character. Frail and sinful as ~ e are, it is 
of delicious fruit, is animated life. It were scarce- not strange that this should be the tendency of our 
ly a stretch of imagi na tion to conceive 1 it may yet minds, and, especially so, if cur minds are not fa. 
be proved, that the very sun beams ha e life. L et mii iar with this great theme. But the thc olo(J'y of 
nv o11.viLtE nEwEv. not this discovery of modE>tn phil osophy , so full nature teaches us a differe nt lesson; teaches ~s ~ 
·Th~ tu rf shall be my fragrant shrine; , d. · b ·1. d. h I-I J d I 
f . of the wonders ot ivme emtic ence, IS!rUSt us. t e . o y wor a so te~che s us to worship God,' My temple's dome, that arch o _tl111~c.; ..., 
My censor 's breath th e moun.tam airs; Well, indeed, that man ha s not a 'm icrQscopi c ey e,' 'with joyfuln ess ;ind gladness of heart.'-The --1es~ 
And silent thoughts, my only prayers. and for a p lainer re ason, than that no-reason that son is written with sunbeams upon tJ ever fair 
It is a beautiful creation. It is ric h and full ' man is not a fly.' Well it is, and an added proo f and youthful brow of natu re. A d · and s1:n.:vish 
.-and overflowing, . with the benefic en ce of its ; of g oodnes s; that the impressions ~f s ense are an piety is at war with t:.he s::reatio n. T 1e bright'skies, 
Maker. Less than all its ple:,iitude and ,beau ty , over_match for the teachings of_ ph 1losophy.-But the free and flowing st reams, th e chainless winds 
_might have sufficed for o_ur_ wan ts ; ~u t less wotild · let 1t not . offend us, th at the a1!· we ~rea.the , and ~he way~g fo:·est:, te ·,\ch us r ot §O;.~ancl every be -
not suffice to set forth Hi s mexpres s1ble goodness. ; the <lust we tread upon, te em with active and glad 1ng ,of natures ten thousa,1d ,rejo r'tlJI ·l s calls ' 
When he had fotrnded the earth, and ,established · ex iste nce. us to ,a glad corq_mun10n \Vi h it. If, eod6 the 
thr mou ntains, a11d set. up th e gre at frame of na~ It is a bou tiful creat~on and b_ unty demands world with its te _nants rere ·::,tnitten ' with .tini-
tur~ , and implauted the· ~erm of every m:eful pro - ilckno v edgernent ! but Its very silence as to all v~rsal sadness; .o .. eve tf the earth wer e 11U.ed 
duction, it might have been ertough fl r the neces - <lema~1ds, upon our &rat.itude, ~eems to me n~ore w.itp du ll; h~avy . fonna creatures , I . mig ht be 
sities of man but it was not enou<Th fo·· the gene - affect.mg, than any a rt 1cu 1ate voice of exhortatio . · obliged to thmk differentl y. But wha t 1s th e fact? 
rous kindnes~ of his Maker; anll w came forth If 'c ll)ven to g ue~ of fire' . s,1t up on every bush )~ it th~_,tsolemn creation that I ~ee around me? 
ao-ain: he came forth with an added wo rk :· an<l and forest bou gh , if aud ible v_oices wete uo~~ up o 1 ls it nor rather Lr~eat, jo yo us creation? D,oes 
8gattered with an un sparing h,and, he bo unt(es ~very b ree ze? ~aying give thanks!' !10\:e ver cart- . it no ~ sing trom sid~ to srde ~vith notes._ of joy? 
and delights of every ?limate an~ season •. Vari e- ling at first, 1t would not be . so ~ower .ul, so eJo,.. .._v It-1s not the moanu ,1g owl fro m h er blighted tre e 
ty am~ exuberance poured their stot-es mto the iuent , as t~e de ep 11ni,bstr_us1ve sile ~c.e ot ?ature. tl!at I commonly hear; ~ut the glad song of the 
}ap of nature, and it was full. . ~he revo lvrng.s eason encircle us w 1~ 1 then · ble~- birds of the day, I loq k abroad through the 
The earth ope ne<l it s fertile bos~m; an d s ent smgs; th~ fruit s o~ the ea rth suei:c~siively and s1- glades and ~orests, to?, and I &ee not..dem_ure ci:ea-
forth its flower , and fru its to gratify the t as te; Jently spring from its bosom, and s1 eptly moulder tures, stal k mg forth m stayed and dull formality· 
the wot;)d ru g with the. voi~ ~ o 'to re- _b~ck again ;o prep~ re fot ne"': supplte da,x nd but the prancin~ steed i? ti e.__valley, th : boundip; 
gale the ear, and hue s of light. we-re sprea<\ over m~ht return, the soft st~ahhg hours. to!l on; goat upon the hi! s, _the "Sp~rttve1 tfocics m < pas .. 
the verdant earth, _and the g)o,rmg clouds of even- mighty changes and revolu~1ons are p~smg m ,the t~tre. All about me 1s ~ct1v~ty ; yes, and ~he activi -
ti de and the glorious expanrn of l~eaven, t~ -de - abysses of the_ earth -and the throned h ,ghts of the v1ty of ph~asure. Swift w1~gs fa~ the air arounq 
ligh t the eye of man. A)ld up~~ this the atre out - fi~mament; mighty wor lds an~ syste~s are borne me; q ll1ck _steps' hurry by m tbeff gamb?ls; and 
sp re d with m re than the tnagmhcence of eastern with speed al~o st like that ot the light, th r ough the who le wide firmament send ' forth from its view-
p aia es, and beneath the i-1'ining canopy of heaven t~1e infit1itude of spaoe_; but all is ord er, harmony, le ss strings~ the mu sic of a rejoicipg creation. Ilea-
there went forth lif"'1, buoy ant and strong and gif t~ silence. What hi st ories could they relate . of au ven and earth are fill~d, I had almost sai d with 
ed to enj y it to the full; life with its untiring infinite goodness; but they procla im it not. What visible joy ~ It se ems as if the spir it that is abroad 
a:,d mate 'less en ergies; life with its light sport- calls to grateful devotio n are there , in the earth in the universe were scc).rcely veiled from our eves , 
fogs of easure, and its secret workings of ?e- and heaven; but they speak not? No mes_seng~ r and as if wealm~st saw it t~rou ghi ts robe of light, 
.lig ht; re , no t bar ~ and barren, an abstr~ct exis~- s~ands upon th~ watc~ t'J\~ers of the creatio~, orr saw an expre~s10~, more inte nse th~Q any coun-
ence' ' t clot hed with senses, endow ed with sens1- hill or mountam, saying, like the Moslem priests tenance can g1v~, in the sere ne hea vens, as if we 
b iliti conn ected by magic ties of association with from the minarets of ~heirtemples , 'To p~·ayer ! to felt .a presenc e, nearer than tha t of any friend, in 
the "bjects around it, touched with rapture at the prayer.' I am sometimes temp ted to wish there the beauty and fragrance and bre ath of summer~ 
vi. 0118 that pass before it, an_d k1ndli?$' with irre- were, . or t9 wo:°~er t!1ere ire not r But so it is; And the heaven~,.....it is a~1 ill ,usion to thiuk so? the 
rl'yss ib le aspi rations after bri ghter v1s1ons yet to there ls no audible voice noi speeclJ. • heaven s grow brJghter and the earth more b cauti " 
6e reve aled ; lif~, full as i:i~ture is, of heav_enly And for t l~is ca_use,anu for <1.her causes, hQw many ful, as we gaze t!p.on them with the eye of .devout 
gifts, full of glor1ous capac1t1es, of d~ar ai~ect10ns, of Heaven' ~ blessings escape our n.,otice. In how JOY and thanksglVlng . 
and unf?ounded hope s, and thus te nding with man- many ways js the hand of Heaven stretche d out to But l~t us take a minuter survey, and w,e shall 
ifes t d ire ction, to a higher and a more enduring us, and yet is uns een; in how many place does it find that the creation is not only piled with bl ess-
sta te of be ing . secretly deposit its benefa ction' It is as if a friend jogs and joys, but filled too, with indi ca tions of 
But let us descend to an hu~bler theatre of had eome with sQft and gentle steps to the dwel- the most ten,der aud considerate care. The topic s 
ex istence , yet equ ally filled with proofs of t~e ling <?f our want, or to the ~IJot.e of our sic kne ss, that illustrate this may be familiar, but they can 
divine g oodnes s. When w~ go ab road from our had laid down his gift, ~nd silently turne d away. never gr ow old or <lull. ; 
dwelling in o_ne of the bright day s o_f s~mmer, . .\.nd during ha lf of our 'tivel}, th~ night draws het ' w~ ·en we lo~k abroad upon the ~mi verse, we 
~hat a sc~n,e 1_s pr~sen~ed bef~re ~s !-This, ~oo, veil of , darkness over th e my~terious paths . of observe, as has been s,aid, th~t eyery portion of it 
1s ~lied_ with lif~, mfinttely d1ve.rs1fi~_d, changm g, -H~ ~ven ~ ca re; and yet th ?se p~ihs are filled with however larfe , or however mmure, 1s t J weHing . 
active, mten se hfe and pleasur _e •. It 1s, I re~ea t, a rn rnstermg angels tha t wa 1t abo ut our defenceless place of ammated life. Crea t:ures of .every rank , 
crowded scene . It seems as 1~ it were designe d , pillow, a1Jd keep their watch oy the couch of our from tbe sparing eagle to the fee ble insf=ct, from 
th at every thing w_hicl,1 could hve , shoul~ have its repose. Yes, m night and darkness and unt rod- the mighty elephant w th~ creeping reptil .e; crea 
h~ppy ho~rs of ?e1~g. Th~ .~pot t?~t w~ll not ad- den ' sofau~e~, what histories of God 's ~:nercy are t.urcs of every size ,and.form an~. mode of exist-
m1t one kind of ex~stence, _is supph~ d w1_th anoth- recqrded! · But th ey are not writt en m l~m-nan en ce, crowd all the regions, .the spaces, the habi., 
er. I,~ every possible variety of s1tuat10n, from hr1g uage ; they · are not procla imt!d by mortal tations of the earth, of ocean and the air. Now 
the spire of g~ass to the lofty _ tre~, from the plaii:i tongue . Th e <lews of heavenly be neficence , silen t- there is for each o_ne ~f these a p ad 1 in which t~ 
to the 1:1ount1U11 top, on the hill s1d and the deep ly descend ~; the ?cean rolls in its darkca~er1~; th e ~o, an eleme~t ~o hve m, a food somewhere depos-
forest, ,1 1 t he t\ hmg waters or th.e buoya nt air, re ces!l sot t 1e-wild erness arethron<Ted with m~eet · 1ted to sustam 1t, but how does each one, witho ut 
there are a_b~des. n~mberle s, var ious, vash min ut~ arid beasts and birds that utter no s~und in the ear delay, wi~hout uncertainty , without mistake;' find 
for evety hvmg t~mg. The v~r roc~s are peue- of man. its proper sphere and provis~n s ?-Man with all 
tra.terl by ea er cla11nants for the1rappo rnt edspac e~; Ful1 of bou nty as this work of Go d is; silent his knowled ge c,mld never dL cover it. Yet there 
the steep_ and ba ren prt:cipices give sure footing I and touching as arc it~ app eals to gratit ude, it is is not a way so dark, there is ot a mode of acti<'-1) 
to the wild ~oat; tlie dark cav.crns ech o t thcjy ·t m,)re ; 1t i::. a joyous creation and thus bears or habi t so stra11ge or curious, there i,s not a pi:o" 
footsteps of hvm.g creat•es. indicau o11 t>f t,1e character Qf 1ts tbor. vision so hid~cn, yut ,the mole, ,the insect, _d~at ~ 
lives but for an hour, goes st r1:1-igh~ to !ts des.tined 
end as if the clear est reason mspired 1t; as 1f the 
ex p~rience of a(}'es O'Uided it, as if the light of 
, I:) ' b 
heaven shone u,pot~ its un}q-1own way. And he~-
ven 's light does shine upon its way, ancl a hand 
of more than parental C-'re lea<leth it~ A 1;nighty 
Intelli g ence, diffu sed every where, through every 
clod of earth , thro 1t0' every tract of the inhabited 
waters, thro ugh .evp~y re gion ?f tl.1e. populous air: 
·a miahty lntell1gence there 1s, like a sun-beam, 
guidi~g the childrtm of instinct, in the darkne?s 
and in th e lig ht, ih the obs cur e and th e clear: in 
th e height an<l in 'he depth, and abroad in every 
un know n and, by ~11an, untrodd eri path in the liv ~ 
in u univ erse . A rhigh ty Int elligen ce t here is, but 
gr~cibu s and kind present with every being, pro -
viding for every otcasion, he lping the ·feeble, and 
di r cting .the strong, open .ing th e s~orehouse ~f 
na tu re, _ and point ing each one to his abode, hi s 
safeguard, a.nd his ! supply. 
GAMBIER OBSERVER.-
the American M issi onarie s, they seemed to have have escaped with less injury. Many houscb l!re 
no doubt of the ir success, and will use their best bu;Jding while I was in the city , and its inc re ase 
endeavors to pr om ot e it, , must be very rapid, as most of the principal Greeks 
During a second visit to A thens, I spent most of have purchased land -, and ar~ about making 
my even ings in the society of l\'IeRsrs. Robertson, Athens their permanent r~sidence. To the en-
and Hill, and ()Ur conversatio n turned principally couraging prospect, that A thens will become a 
on the Mission. · They had the most ardent hopes great city, and the ~ap _ital ~f Greece, 1 am hap-
of success, and we re almost constantly occupied py to a~d, that the mfluent1a l Gretks referred to, 
in making the arran ge ments to commeRce their are decided and warm friends of the Missionarie s 
school. The Rev. M r. King arrived in Athens and their families, mor:e especially as the external 
about a fortn ight before them, and the rapidity, forms an~ orders of the _Pr_o,tes.tant Episcopal 
·with which he succeeded in forming a school Ch~rch .have so g_reat a s1milianty to. tho se in 
that before I left co nsiste d of' one hundred and wh1c~1' the Greek ,is too apt to imag ine religion 
seventy children, £ome of wl1om were obliged to consists alone. fhe Greek Church, .like tfie 
sit in the balc ony for the want of room, augurs Roman is undoub.tedly a member of the one "Ho-
most favorably of ge nera l success. ';I'hey were l:y Cat~olic ~hur~h, ·• and the 06jec;t of your Mis-
taught on the Lancasterian plan by Nic olini · who sionanes canno t but be a useless and . abortive at-
is well -kn<J'";n in Greece as an able jnstructor.- tempt to change; they rather hope · un'der the 
R_ev. Mr . King lec tures to the children on Sun- blessing of God, to reform~to free the Church 
day m.:>rnings, and so me of. the parents attend. from those e·rror s, and superstitions into which igno-
This is the most direc t way in w11ich 'the Gospel ranee and priestcraft have .e.nticed her- and this 
LE TTER FR:o:M MR. RICHMON ·D can as yet be preached. . can be done only and sure!y by opening the ' eyes 
To the Execul:ive dornmittee of the Domestic and Foreign 'Rev. Messrs Robertson and Hill succeeded · in of th~ people t_o the trut9s ol the gospel-by 
Missionary Society. finding a hou se, wlii cn,· though very far from com- teachmg th~ -~bildren to read with undepstanding, 
Gentl eme n:-! ~ccept with plea su re an iav ·ita- binin g the comforts an d c©nven iences of com- and then putt mg .the Word of God "powerful and 
tion fro m the Forleicrn Committee, to lay b efo re mon A.,merican dw ellings; is still sufficient for the sharp-er than any two edged sword," into their 
you some facts, r Jp~ cting. the missio~ 'to G.re~~e, present, as the mildness · ·of the climate does not hands, to search f£?r themselves. This can be 
·und ertaken by t~e Domestic and Foreign Miss ion- render that ·nicety' which ~e observe in the con- done withou't fear of innovation, for many a Greek 
ary Society. Du . ing an:-. absence of more than strµction ' of out habitation s absolute ly necessary. is ready to exclaim "we agree," when he hears 
three ye~rs from tny native l~nd, r. have ~?t neg - But I will here ·repca .; what ,. I have already stated: that t~e ·Prot~stant Episcopal Church, 'like 'that 
,le cted, in most of I he countnea 1 have vts1te d , to ' iri an· ·acco unt of.·'th e-,Miss i0:n, prepareq for one of of which he 1s a member, acknowled aes the arl-
· exnmine whether the character of the inhabitant s, the Oct'obernunib .~rs ·ot · the ,1Episcopal Watohman. tho_rity of Bishops •. This is a powerful means, 
th e ir relio·ion and i government were such, as to lt is a fact to wt~i :_}1-:they wished me parti~ularly ~h1ch God has. rut mto the hand .s c~f Episcopa-
open a w~y for thie adv~ncement of the_ Saviour's to call . -your att ~nt_ibn,'. tbat the rent of hol!tses in bans, for the improvement of thi ~ unfortu nate 
kin O'dom. Could Americans do any thmg her e? Gr: _e~~· ~~ts up t,~ei i: val .u_~ ~n thr .~e or four ,rears. country, apd for the use _ or abuse of which they 
has°been my consta nt inquiry. In ge nera~, }twas As a_n in.stance tt>·tfie point, J he French Resident are undoubtedly respon sible to Hirn. The three 
met with a cold re ply. , I have found r eligion so at Nat>Pli · di Romania, . pays, I am told , 1200 dol- or four hundred Turks still remaining wiJJ nro -
de ad, espe cially itl Roman Catholic countri ·~sl_ and la:s 1ahnually for a lmuse w~ic'fl'_co 't :~t4500: Thi 's ·babl~ be remo ved in a few month s , and the city be 
m · st so we ll satisfi ed th ~y were a!ready Clmst1ans , will be \tnderstood, when I add· that the mterest · put mto the hands of the Greek .. Jn the me an 
an<l already sufficiently improved, that lit tle ~ea- of ·mon ey 1 with good security, is often . more than time, they will be decide, 1 friends of all Ame~icans . 
son to hope for further prpgress cou ld ~e ch er:sh- 30 'per cent . ... ,'. · .·. · · ·, · · · _ Of this fact, if necessary, I can furnish . mple 
e<l. But fro.~ , th e moment ~ set foot 111 • Gi:~e~e , . Me. sr.s. R. & H : pay · 27.5 dollars . for the house proof. . , . ' . - · . 
(thou gh I visited :th at cla ss~c land only as.::R'; :~a- · m ':"h1~h,-both families reside. Sho~ld the y re- Th~ design of the Pr esid ent ~ m publishing the 
ve ller,) till I left i , five months afterwa rtls) ... ~.fi~se mam stx years only, the r~nt of this hou se, not law with regai::d to the prc s·s,f contrary like the 
observ ations were daily pressed on 'my at'tehtion, suffici ~nt for their p ermanent residence , and for most of his acts, to . the constitu •ttdn he i1a . sworn 
that the Greeks are peculia_r~~ an iinp~·orfeable people; ,the obfe~t the ladies ~a~e in vie~v Qf .teacl ling the to obse ve, "'AS to prevent the establislimer,t ·,bf a, 
that the1J learn witk a~tmizshtng readine ss; 'that tltey Greek g irls th e ~omest1c arts, m which they are propo se Fr.e,6c h Journal, which would cont::tin, Pl 
eem to /wnger and tlw·st aft er !mow_ledge; tliat the.lf now larnent~b.ly ignor ant, woul~ P.ay for the land a.ll pro . b1l-tey1 ore truth, than the commu,)ka .. 
have n.o1,e qf .t!vit nati.o.na! pride which preveut:s their and the erecti on ?f a better but1ding. · Lan? had t1ons he is , ple se to maH~ 0 tbe peopJe of Bu-
rr!ceit,int w/i;it is, fl;oad in itsey; whence.~?f:'Ge1: it . may -al~_eady c}ou~led m val ue , was ev.~ry. day . . n s1~g '· rope:, . When_ h'.e , _dersta nds the ooje'ct . of the 
come~ ilrnt lhey louelmd respect alt_ttwt'zs Am~rztan; and l hav e little doubt that ·the b.~aut1ful s1tuat1on · ~m1:mcan ,,M1_~~1?nar1 , ~o be con~ined to publica-
an<l 1t see ms th e fin O'er of Prov1d nee pomts to th ey finally purchased at about $ 300, would hav e tnns that have no poll 1cal · bearmo · whatever he 
ou r country as ti e si ur ce of improvem ent' to this risen t~ six or ~even hundr d, or. have b een i? a will, as l\!~srs. R •. a~d ~ - are incJined to think, 
interesting p-ortion of the olcl world. Above all, short time entirely out f then· power. Af- maim an ·allowaqce rn th en favo r. He would be-
lt is a solcm~ questi.o~ , whether ~ merica shall ter_ much dpl~bertttion, th . y th ~.:.ight the1~1selves si~es, b e glad to_puJ:>:ish it in Europe ; that on;,free 
have the gloriou ·· privilege of teaching, them th e actm g for the rnterest oft ~ ~oc1ety by makmg the press at l~ast exists rn · Greec e. V cry rnuch is to 
r li<Tion ot Christ, or wh e ther France and ltaly, purchase . Should the b 1ldmgs be erected, · they be expected from the ladies of the 1 ·ssionaries, 
,as they ar c now .doing, shal,1 ,sow t)i~ s~ed~ of in~- c?u lcl if nec essary, afte · a few years, be 'easi.Jy ·I ,will say nothing of the effect of e~mple on 
delity and licent1ousncs~ - lhe soil 1s fertile, but It d_1spose c.l of, fo~ at least double the ·cost . A Mis- s~ch a p~ople as the Gr~eks . I refer 1:o direct 
will 800 ~1 be ovuru n with tare s, unless the good s1onary Q'lJ.ght m some ses to possess the powers · efforts whieh Mrs. H. assured me would t,, made 
wheaC·1 1,c sow n, and quickly.. , ,vith r.cgar<l to of a ~lehipote:itiary. ' · · on thetr arrival in ~thens, and I h ave Jittl~qoubt 
Greece, the present 1;1omcnt , · emphatically the Before leavm g Ath ns,_ Messrs .. R •. and · H. had that many G.~-e~~ girls a~e now enjoying the ~ne-
seed ti1n:a--the gi•ouncl is .rrepareu , we !1uve bu,t to commenc ed ~ schoo which co~ta1~ed ~e~w ee niV< fi_t of th e ·1a~l1es mstruct,on ~, as well in the don~s· 
cast in the seed, an<l wait for the blessmg of God. 20 and 30 ch.ildren, nu was ·dad_y mcrea~rng. I t1~ ar_ts, as mtellectually and religiously. Evey 
So,,n Mter arriving in Greece, ] visited Athen s ~ad the happme ·s ~ recornmendmg to th. e1r att~n- th1.r~g: 1s t? ·be hoped,from the spirit with wh ich tht 
an d it would seem a little r emarkab le, that, tJOn the enltg~1t.ene youn.g Greek, Benthylos, with M1ss1on 1s conducted; for the ardent desire of its 
before I knew, on occount of my long ab- whom the orig1.nal l~n for the college ,~as con~ ·members seems to be the accomplishment of much 
• , 11.1.t a M."iss·ic•n · was even contcm1Jlated to certed. He will ~ ss1st them by translating and good. Of those who obJ' eet to this great and sence . •· ' c ' 1 • ·11 · b d b · d · k HteN'e, I had, in "uriion with . a1t intelli gent Greek oth e_rw1se, ti 
1 
abnl op
1
enmg ed ma e. etter smte
1 
pGrospkermg wor ·, mere!y on the ground that the 
frieml, se locted this very ;city, a. th~ situat ion . t~ l11s reMm~r ·:a ~ltll el nts an acqfiu1lrefn_iendts. r nl rlel e s arc le ss our nei ghbors because an ocean 
best ada pteJ .to the accomplishment of ,thB several him the 1 1S? 1?n vi 1ave a power u nen ,_ 1or ro s between, I would ask whether they have not 
- , · · e had formed with a ' view. tc, th 'e imrlro v-e- have seldom se, 11 a man who coul4 so qmetly, always tho ght the parable of the good Samaritan 
pians w · ' · · · • l I ' th · d f 11 h h d ffi · h ment of r.he people by A:mci·ioa@ rneap·s and tnfiu- -.~1t sure y~ i,wa 1 e ~11~ s O .a w Q apl;l.r~ac e_ a sn c1ent an.s,~er to t_ e 9ues~ ·o11 of the Lawye!, 
cnce . . The coi11e,iu~noe ~vot1ld seem remarkable, h~m, and his t~r patnot1 ~m and good sense mducc who was "willing t~ JUstjfy himself, and who smd 
were it nM• ccrtnin that Lite ad~anta.ges of the situ- lum to look W\ti the mo.st favorable eye o~ ~11 ~t- unto Jesus, ,and who zs my neigltbor?" , 
t . . 1 ti. ·n ... J nost und oubted ·1Jros1)eets of sue.. tempts to ed~c te, and, therefore, to chr1st1anize 'a 10n, anu 11,., « t . • · . H' l t 
cess, mu st st ri ke every observer on t.he spot.- his too often s~P.erst1t1ou; countrymen. 1s c 1a- t By this law, no foreigner is permitted to publ ish without 
,vh at were my surprise 'and delight co find 1 011 my '.acter sta~ds high ~mon g the Greeks and as an submit tin g t'Vo copies to the eye of governrnent, and paying 
r etul '"' fr·o...x ·the Moi·ea, .1.,8 ,R ~v. Messrs. Robert- . mstructe_r 10
1 he ancient languages, I lrave never $666 to the }1ank, or in other words to the Pr esident'spri\111 
" 
1u. ""'> I coffers. It wj.11 be seen, however, from the la te accounts, that 
so n, Hill and King, already in _Athens .. • I obse rv- known his ~Upl • · · . nothing more · is to be feared from the caprice or tyranny of 
"Cd t o my frien d, . you see the A,merican s are not I wa.s o(tep told there were six ~housan~s C3.podistr ias, ,s the "three powers," have choseii · (it is said) 
behitid other nati on ~in ttteir ~xtlrti,lh for Greece ,; Gre eks m, A"1ens, bu_t I am almost convmc ed tlus a sovereign for Greece • 
• thev have already d'one alhhat'we h:atl hoped. But , must bean .e'lC.agerat10Q . A st ranger would hardly , ------
on {\irther ex 1 niinatiou, w.e found the pla n not so suppose the(~t:irtl~ of.that number: for t!ie great~r , "FREELY GIVE ," 
ext ende d ~s that which we had in view, namely · part .of the ci~y hes m one i~ass _of rums. T? 18 Do you inquire, How shall we exercise this du· 
the establishment of an instituti on for the educa- refers _to mod¢rn, Ath ens, . for th e noble remams · ti~ My f,iends take noble and expanded vielff 
tion of young men, and anotl~er for that of )'.oui:ig of ancient ~r~, tnough by no -rneaps untouched of this virt e. Thank God, who allows you th~ 
wo ·nen , to become teachers, 1f they felts:> d1spo s-, -;--A 1 t 1·. o.d at B lt' r. • 1 h divine prh ~lege of exerting it in so many di-f . . ~ , e ter rec 1v a 1more,,irom a gent eman w o . . , .l ed; for ~h.e wstlt o proper in~tructors IS a 1~0.,t e- :eft Athf'n!; ,4.; ,u. ·. 6th._ ,,h t,·~ the number at_70 or so, an in- ve~s, yet exalted ~v~ys. . Looi a~ th~ doern~ .P 
. r.ious evil m qreece. On laymg these plans before crease which. ies ~rly s .. ccr.s8.' srires Qf tWe mulµphed and m\llt1plymg relig10UI 
GAMBIER OtlSERVER. 
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and humane Institutions, rising and spre~ing as 
blessings over the land. To each of thes~, so far 
as you have to, lend a·prompt and ,cheering hand. 
Go, speec;l the flight of the missionary Jfngei to 
the isles of the sea abroad; and come, lead the 
little child to tl'ie Sabbath School at home. Point 
the wandering Indian to the d.bin of E ucation 
in the wilderness; and send the .un shackled negro to the shores of his native Liberia. Hand the 
faithful Bible to the desolate mantel of your infi-
del n~ighbor; and give wings to some warning 
1'ract, that it may fly to and fro, like Noah's dove, 
over the wast places of the earth. Reclaim the . 
blushing Magdalen to a virtuous shelter; and con-
duct the eleemosyoary Vagrant to 'an indµstrious 
'home . In short in any _and .every_ way, designated 
by Providence, · delight to be the Almone1rnf the 
bounty of God·-Knight's ~ermons. 
practice of our Church were opposed to the resig- predict that, in future, except perhaps in some 
nation of Episcopal' juri sd iction, when the Con- extraordinary erne1·g"encies, the course pointed out 
ve ntion c,f 1801 was convened, at t-vhich Bishop by it will be ' pursued. How for an attempt to 
Provoost resigned his jurisdictioPI. · · · make ·it an invariable law ef the Church, may be 
The resignation of his Episcopal jurisdiction prudent, is another questi?n. With all the _into]. 
calln0t admit of a moment's doubt-it is a matter erance so frequently attributed to me by 'ii: * I 
of 1:ecord. The printed .Journal of. the Conven- 1 have more ~han · once incurred hi~ ~isapprobati~n 
tion of the Church in this State in 1801 now lies and that ot others whose good op101on I have still 
before me; from "hich I extract th e foll:)}Ving: m~re valued fo: bein g afrai<l in matters of_ legis-
' The Right Rev. Bishop Provoost addressed the la~10n o_f g?vernzng too n~uch. And_ my c;aut1on on , 
Convention an<l · resiuned his Episcqpal jurisdic- this pomt 1s greatly owmg to my mt1mate know~ 
tion .of this' biocese.' 0 ~ .~ • 'ii: w, led ge of the sentiments and conduct of that Bish-
;rhe matter then was settled. Bish~p Provoost · op for ~vhom, from my earlieS t ;yea'.s, 1 have 
resi o-ned his Episco·>al ·urisdiction to the C'onven- bee1~ :tc,?ustomed to feel the most afiect1onate ven-
• 
0 l J · erQ,t10•1 
t10n of the .• Church in this State. And the Con- '· 
vention had nothing to do but appoint a successor, 
or leave the Diocese destitute of a Bishop. His 
jurisdiction over the Church in this . State tli en 
LUKE, CHAPTER XIV. 11. 
For whosoever exalte th himself shall be abased; and he 
that'humbleth himself shall bl.! exalted. 
RESIGNATION OF EPISCOPAL JURISDIC- ceased ( and cannot be resumed but by the consent 
TION. o! the Convention to whom he resigned it, and 
On the evening of the day Sir Eardley '-' ilmot 
kissed his i\fajesty's hand on being appointee chief 
justice, one of his sons a youth of seventeen, at-
tended nim to his bed side. "Now," said he , "my 
son, I will tell you a secret worth your knowing 
and remembering. , The elevation I have met wita 
in life, part icularly this la st instance of t, has not 
been owing to any superior ,tuerit or abilipes, but 
to my humili t'!}; to my not ht=i.ving set lJ'P myself 
above others, and to an uniform endeayor to .pass 
throu gh life void of offence toward5 God and man.'' 
-Plea ;;ing Expositor. 
The followin"' is an extract from "A Statement addressed from whom he received it. A Bishop receives 
to Episcopalian~ in the state ·of New-York, relative to some his commission, his spiritual functions, from the 
1eccnt events," &c. by Bishop HonART, in 1812. tts argu- Bishops who consecrate him· but he receives his 
ment in reference to the resignati_on of B,ishop Provoos~, ap- jur£sdiction over a particul;r Dioce se from the 
pears to us unanswcrablc-suhst1tute the name of Bishop •h · , f h C · f h Cl . l · h 
Cb ·tsc for that of B ishop Provoost, and the Convention of c _oice O t e onve1:tion ° t e lUl C I m t at 
O hio for that of New York and it is equally so i11 ,·eti rcnce to Diocese. 
the lat'- n 'sig11ation in the Diocese of Ohio.-Episcopal Rec. · l purposely al'oid entering into the question 
"Bishop Yloore is the Diocesan -Bishop of the how far general Epi scopal usage sanctions th e re-
'Prntestant Episcopal Church in the ~tate of New- signat10n of Episcopal jurisdiction. It is suffi-
y ork. Bishop Provoost has no ri~ht to this office. cient that this re sig nation is not in the nature of 
He is indeed a Bishop in tlie Church at large. the case impos sib!-e, nor , subversive of any essen -
He is a Bishop of the Prote stant Episcopal Church tial principle of E_piscopac:y, nor contrary to any WHAT SHOULD BE TIIE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS, 
in the United States of America. But he is not in law of the Church. tv er y thing relative to Epis- :Mr. Jud son says, "Could the dear friends of 
any sense the Bishop of the Prote. tant Episcopal copal jurisdicti .on is a matter ot human regulation; J es us in America only see and know half \\•hat I 
Church in the state ef New- York. He has no and, where the Church has not establibhe ,1 any do, they wo,~ld ~i~e an their property and their 
jurisdiction over the Proteistaut 'Episc opa l Church law, is leti:. to discretion. per sons too I 1111s, to some, may seem extr!.lva-
in this Diocese. Bishop Proloost, then it appears, in consequence gant; but it is what Mr. Judson hin .1self ha s lit~-
of his resi gnation, ceased to have ar y Epi ·copal rally done. Rev. Mr. Know cs's Memoir of Mrs, 
juri sdiction i11 th is D1oce e." , ' Jud son stat es , that 8oon al!er the close of tl e war 
ln a subsequent part of the statement, Bishop , with the Burnians, fvir. J. had paid tQ th Mission 
This is evident from the following facts alone: 
Bishop Provoo st, no law of the Chu rc h pi oh:h1t-
ing him, resigned bis Episcopal jur is i •tw I to 
the Convention of the Protestant Ep iscop d, 
Church in the State of New-York, from w·1om he 
received it. 
The first po ition heing proved ,: ~bOJl}d put .au 
end to the argument. ' Af E:l' havii'1g resigned his 
jurisdiction ,to the Conventi('l}, by whom he was in-
ve ste d with it1 Bishop Prp voost cannot resume it 
but by the COI)~ent o_f tl :t body . ' 
Was this ·es1guat10 m the nature of the case 
impossi ble?' This 'ill ~~t. be pretended. The 
d is tinctiou betwee11 the spmtual character or 'lifice 
of a Bisho and Jiisjurisdiction or exercise of that 
office in a p, rti~ular district, may be readiiy 
conceiv cl. It is perfectly anaiogous to the 
di stinf<>n between the effice of the minister, 
a1 d J1~ e.1:ercise of that o~ce in a particular con-
gre itt0n. 'When he resigns the charge of I his 
co grega tion he does not cease to be a minister; 
tJi>ugh he ceases to have any power over that 
articular congregation. And in like manner, 
he1i a Bishop resigns his jurisdiction in hi:, 
D iocese, he does not divest himself ot his Epis -
copal office, but only of his right to exercise this 
office in that particular diocese. The resignation 
of Episcopal jurisdiction is not, in the nature of 
things imposible. The position is absurd. 
A law of the Church only can render the resig-
nation irregular and void. I do not indeed go so 
far as '*' * * who asserts that 'a thousand authori-
ties from foreign Churches would be totally irrele-
vant.' But I certainly do maintain, that foreitrn 
usage cannot render a measure irregular and void, 
which doc s not violate any essentiat principle of 
'Epi copacy, or the laws or practice of our own 
Chwch. 
Now it will not for a moment be maintained 
that the resignation of Eipscopal jurisdiction vio~ 
Jat ~s a~y eg.~_ential priuci,ple of Episcopacy. It may 
b~ mexpe d,ent; 1t may be not wholly compatible 
with the responsibility of the Epi copal character; 
bu~ ,t canno~ b~ subversive of any fulldame,.tal 
Epi scopal _P:Lnc1ple: ·~'he. connexion of a Bishop 
with a pa1 t1cular d1&tnct 1s a n:atter of mere hu-
man regulation.* 
Nor is it pretended that either the laws or the 
H. remarh: above 4<:iOO, chietty obtained from the British 
"Nev.er wasreasoning more uncandid or unfound- government, as a compensation for hi s s·ervices as 
ded than that by ·which the attempt is n1adc to inte rpreter. Besides this, he has paid into the 
prove that Bishop Provoost is Dioce san Bishop of Trea sury t1f the Board ~ about t6.000, being all 
the Cl rch in his State. his pi:ivate property; making a . total of: ,;' 10,000 
The declaration of 1,he Bishops on which this And every one knows that ·he ,Irns give'n his per 
claim is founded, is in nosense,a 1aw of the Church. son to the work for :more than 18 yeats, and ex-
It is not so con sidered by Bisho~ White, the pects to wear out life in tbe i;ervi<;;e. Let thi s 
pr es iding Bi&hop, •vho drafted it. spirit be compared with the little that is done m 
It carries, on the lace of it, evidenct! of its ·be- our United States !-Christian Watchman. 
ing an opinion of the House of Bishops only. 
The Hou se of Cieri al and Lay D .putics took 
no order upon it.. Of course, it could not have be en 
passed by thefll, nor a1_1thenticated by both Houses, 
agreeab ly to the rec1uisitions of the Constitution. 
It is uot an act o( the G eneral Conven tion and 
therefore is no law of the Church. 
Before lea ing this subject, I would remark , that 
this decla ration of the Bishops as an opinion is 
entitled to great respect ; but as a law ef the 
Church can have no force what ·oever . It is a duty 
therefore to resist any claim found ed upon it, that 
would disturb the authority, a1,d the order which 
the Church in this State, infringing no law, has es-
tabli ,shed. And, agreeably to this authority and 
order, Bishop Moore is the Dioc esan Bishop. I 
have always been solicitous that the declaration of 
the Bishops shou id receive re spect ; as well on 
acc?unt of the Bishops generally, as of that Bish· 
op m pa1ticu ar who drafted it; who,if seniority, 
and charac te r, and services arc to be considered, 
is p re~erninen tly eoritlcd to the appellation of 
'Father of the American Church.' 
B~t B!shop v\'_hite dis~lt1ims all idea of the de~-
larat1on m question peing a law of the Church-
and it is law, 11ot opinion, how e~er respectable, 
which is to decide a claim to power. 
SATURDAY EVENING. . 
It is good when the week is ended, to look back 
upon it s business and its toils, and mark wherein 
we have failed ot our dutie s or come short o 
what we should have d~ne. The close of the 
week should be to each one of us like the clo se of 
our lives. Every thing shouk\ ' be adjusted with 
the ;world and with our God; as 1f we were ab out 
to leave the one an~ appear before the other. The 
week is, indeed, one · of ~be regular divisions of 
life, and when it closes it should not be without its 
moral. From the end of one week to the end (If 
another, the mind can easily stretch onward to the 
close of existence. It can sweep down the streall). 
of time to the di stant perioq when it will be en. 
tirely beyond hm~an pow_er to regulate human_ af-
fairs. Saturday 1s tµe time for moral reflection . 
When for the mercies of the week we are thank. 
fol, and when our past months and year~ come up 
in succession before us-we see the vanity of our 
youthful days, and the vexations of manhood, and 
tremble .at the approaching winter of age. It 
is then we shoul.d withdraw frc~ the business 
an<l the cares of the world, and give a thought to 
our end, and to what we are to he hereafter. 
The statesman, lawyer, merchant, man of trade, 
Pants for the refuge of some rural sha<le, 
,vh ere all his long anxieties forgot, 
Amid the charm pf a sequcster'd SJ)Ot, 
Or recollected only to gild o't>r 
And add a smile to whut w:is s'l\-·eet hl-forc: 
He may possess the joys he thinks he secs, 
La y his old age upon the lap <?f case, 
It prove the remnant of }li:; wa~tcd span, 
And havi ng Liv1:<l a trifler, die a man.- own: :a. 
· It wa s a s~licitude that this opinion sh ould be 
respected which has led me un iformly to express 
the sentiruent, that no Bishop should hereafter re-
sign his Episcopal jurisdiction . Bishop Moore, 
and the Church rn New-York, in the recent case, 
repected thi s opinion, by the election of a Co-
adjutor Bi ·hop. Th claims of this opinion to the 
force of law ,.ll e nc,w controverted, olely in con-
sequ~uce of the attempt~ made to subserve by it 
~ I avoid go· 1g int? the question of foreign usage; or in- th e res1 tance of an mdividual to the reuular de· 
!tanc1:,-~ould be pro_uuccd of the l'Ciignation of Episcopal cisior, o1 the C 1Urch \iv h;le th is judgn .ent of 
Jurbd,cuou, the .UJ;.{hop ren.1aias_a::; an o inion, I ':"iH venture w 
Say the strongest things you can, with cando? 
and krndnt'ss, to a man's face; and mnke the best 
t:xLuse y u cau for hnn, with truth and justice ; 
bel,md h:s back.- -CEC1L, ' • · 
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THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 
R eason w!ty we plead for tlte Sabbath. 
GA:lUBIER OBSERVER. 
from him ,that speaketh from heaven," ifwe "stop 
our · ears," if "we hanlen our hearts," what ~an 
we expect but to be given up to a repro_bate m1~d, 
and left to our own folly and presumpt1~n;. With 
conscience; then is the case left-to tlus mward 
vice(Terent of the Almighty is our appeal. At 
its tribunal stands our cause to be adjudged. Let 
every one, then, yield to its sentence. _Let. every 
one bow to the voice and decree of this witness, 
judcre avencrer. Let conscience stimulate us to 
balk>; the Christian Sabbath, that coming within 
the sphere of the means of grace, we may actually 
learn the value of our souls, and the way of sal-
vation for ourselves. WILSON. 
We have been pleading, in t_he next place, for 
t hese en<ls of the Christian Sabbath, because of 
THE UNSPEAKABLE
1
VALUE OF THE SOUL OF MAN. 
For what is the gis( of all we have ~rgued ?:-th~t 
the soul of man is o noble, so prec10us, so mest1-
mable in tl-\e eyes of God, so endle~s in its future 
state of happiness or misery , that a seventh. por-
tion of all man's tine is taken out from ordmary 
employments to be l' dedicated to. this his immort~l 
part. Yes, the Sabbath proclaims the respo?s1~ 
bility of man, the U[lfat?omable and i_nexpress1ble 
value of his soul, the price put upon !t. by th~ F~- From Badger's ,Weekly Messenger . 
ther of spirits, the dignity and capac1t~es w~1~h It THE BIBLE. 
church I they dug up his ashes and contemptuously 
threw t em into the ri..,er Swift which flows at the 
bottom r' the -town.-( To be Continued.) 
SINGULAR PRESERVATION. 
The following remarkable fact- is transcribed 
from'. " he Twelfth Report ofl the ' Committee of 
the Lojon Association in aid of the Misiions o 
the Uni ed Brethren, for the year 1829 ;" and af. 
fords a triking illustration of Divine Providence 
in refer nee to those Missions. Here are seen 
the triu phs of the Gospel, in the conversion of 
two po r Pagans, who, "in their Heathen state," 
the Missionary says, "came into the neighborhood 
possesses. The Sab.bath. u nit~s ~na? :with spmtual (coNTI~uEo:J 
ob3' ects, connects him w1th his mv1s1ble Creator , T: l t: I More than 200 years before 
• 1. 1 . h h · d . rans a ions.- • . Redeemer , J:'rien~: teacHe~ 11m w at e is, an the birth of Christ there was a translation of the 
of Bic tenau, and gave us much trouble by their 
wild dances and unruly behaviour." The account 
is copied from the diary of the Missionaries at 
Friedericksthal, in Greenland. 
On Juiy 4th, (1827,) the assistant, Nathaniel, 
arrived here with his fa1~ily. He immediately 
called upon us, both to make a report of his suc-
cess in the seal-fishery, and of the remarkable 
preservation of his life-; the narrative . of whic4 
might almost appear fabulous, had he not related 
it himself; and he is a man of unimpeached vera-
city. First, he exclaimed, "I have now experi-
enced what it is to be near death;" and th en rela .. 
ted the following adventure. Being in company 
with another brother, who was yet inexperienced 
in the management ot: a kayak, he 1!1et a nei_tser-
soak, * the largest kmd of seal, which he k1Hed. 
He then discovered his companion upon a flake of 
ice, endeavoring to kill another of the same spe-
cies, and in danger. He therefore left J1is dead 
seal, kept haoyant by the bladder, and haste1 ed 
to help his brother. They succeeded in killing the 
seal; but sudd'enly a strong north wind arose, and 
carried off both the kayaks to sea. They now 
with terror beheld themselvc's left upon a small 
flake of ice, far from the land, driving about in 
whither he 1s gomg. I_t 1s for ~he soul, th e~, Old Testament from the original Hebrew into 
that we have been pleac.hng, that 1t _may be ble~s- Greek macte-.by seventy learned Jews, under the 
ed with the s~lut~ry knowl_edge of its fall_ and i_ts aus ic~s of Pt~lemy, King of Egypt. This Greek 
recovery, of its_ sin _and of its remedy, of i~s guilt trarfslation is called the Septuagint, or the work 
and condemnat1011 1~ the , first Adam, and its par- of the Seventy. Jt was placed in_ the Royal Li-
don and acceptanc~ m the secon~. brafy at Alexandria, which contained four hun-
Let the importan t:e of our sub3ect be measured clred thousand volumes. 
by this standard. Let all the s~uls ~f a ll the race The New Testament was originally written in 
of meQ be brought_ before our vie"':, and let all the Greek, and consequently the whole of the sacred 
, unutterable happpmess of each ot _those souls be. writin gs were first in that language. . 
weighed and balanced; and then let the value of The Jews watched over the Hebrew Scnptures 
that _DAY be e~tim?te~l, when _the ~ea~s of the re- with a kind of superstitious rernrence, so much 
pose, consolat1?n, gu1dance 1 il~u_mmat10n, _pardon, so, that certain men called Nazarites or Nµmber-
holiness, salvat10n, of all these immortal minds are ers, numbered all the letters in each book, to pre-
congregated and copcentrated-when all th~ lo~e vent any interpolation. Thus bot? J~ws and 
of God our heavenly Father! all the grace of God Christians guardea the sacred deposit ~1th pe~u-
the Son, and all the operat101;is of Go~ the Holy liar care, and prevented bad men on either side 
Gh_ost, ~re po~red forth and _brought mto •effect. from adding to or taking ~rom the sacr~d text. 
It 1s this sublime thou~ht _:which eleva~es tl_1e to- In this we evidently perceive an overrulmg Pro-
pie we have been cons1dermg. i;h~ v10lat1on of vidence. 
tr1e Sabbath sinks, df;gra ·des, ni_aterial!zes,_ deStroys · II. ·About the 'middle of the second century 
the soul of man; the observat10n of It ra ises~ hon- there was a translation of the whole Bible, into 
rs, spiritualizes, saves it. If the Lord's day ~e Latin. Towards the close .of the fourth century, 
annihilated, religion fades away, _secular p~rsuits St. Jerome, the most learned of the Latin Fathers 
IJewilder man, the bodily appetites prevail, the new modelled and amended this ver$ion, so as to 
knowled!rc of salvation is lo t, the soul. wanders make the greater part of it his own work: and in 
wretcl ed and ignor an t, wayward ~nd distres~etl ; the tenth century the Council of Trent declared 
witl out a teacher, wit hout. hope, without a refuge . it to be an authentic copy , and ther efore of equal 
'fhe holy clay shed& its gentl _e rays upoi: the Iost aut hor ity with the origina l. It is called "the Tlul-
raveller, sencb religion to his· ~uccor, mterrupts gate," and has been exclusively adopted ,, by the 
the din of false alarms, recalls him fro~ th e cla~or Romish C'1utch. 
of passion to tbe soft voice o~ consc!e1:ce, giv~s After St. Jerome's tinie a deep gloom over-
h im the knowled ge of salvat10n, satl-sfies_ all his sprea d the face of Christendom, lik e the darkness 
doubts, soothe s hii,; distresses, becomes l11S com - of the shadow of death. lrhere was a mighty 
forter and 6 ui<lc to a he~venly and eternal rest . zea l for ceremonies, for we,1-th and for pawer, and 
But we have pleaded, further, for the Chris- these the ruler s of the Church obtained; but scrip-
tiain Sabbath-thus valuable from its combina~ion ture knowledge, simplicity and purity were almost 
o f means bearing upon the welfare of the soul of extinct . though Christi~nity, ~uch as it was, ~x-
man-because it APPEALS PLAINLY AND FULLY tended over many ceuntnes which knew nothmg 
TO THE IIUl\IAN CONSCIENCE, and puts in its claims of the Latin langu age , yet all the religious servi-
npon every re~sonnble ~n? ac~ou~ta~le being, on ce~ were performed in that unknown tongue . . No 
the footing of. its own divme mst1tut10n and au.. effort was made, or rather no effqr_t was p~rm1tte cl 
tho rity. to be made, to tran slate t~~ scnptures mto the 
Truth cannot be trifled witl • Men may turn language of the peopl e .. 1 his was the case f? r 
away from any statement of it. TheJr may cavil. hundreds ?f years_! St1H. tl~e blessc~ God _did 
They may object to this or that particular argu :.. not leave himself without w1tn ss eve~ m the dark -
ment . T hey may set up the sophism of co1~tro- est ages. No~ and then a.gleam o~ hght st~eaked 
ver ialists. But conscience cannot be th us stlen. the moral horizon, and a ieeble whisper wa::1 heard 
cetl . The broad unden iabl e truth is, that a day of in the valley of dry bones, f~r 
v~ekly rest has ever accompanied revealed re!i. III. An anglo S~xo~ version was m_a.de in the 
·gio n under every dispensation of it, A Sabbath 8th and 9th cen_tur1es fr~m the old ~atm. . 
the open sea; nor could they discover any kayak's 
in the neighborhood. Th ey cried aloud for help, 
but in vain.- Meanw11ile, the wind rose in strength, 
and carri~~ both the kayaks, and also the piece of 
ice, S\viftlJ a.long with the ·wave..;. Having lo t 
sight pf the forma,, they ow saw themselves 
without the least ho~ of delivernnc e. Nathana-
el adde d, "I con ti nu~ praying to my Saviour, 
and thought with grea grief of the situation of 
my poor family; but felt'\\ small de~ree of hope 
arising in my breast .': Une~'(_)ectedly, he saw his 
dead sea l floating towards hill\ and Vas exceed-
ingly surprised at its approaching ig-ainst the 
winti, till it cam e so near the flake of icl hat they 
could secure it. But how sho uld a dead eal be-
co me the me~ns of thei r deliverance? a1_d what 
was now to b~ done? A ll at once, Natha~el re-
solve d, at a venture, to sea t himself upon thedead 
floating sea l, and, by the help of his paddle, w1ich 
he had k pt in his hand when he joined his rem .. 
panion on the ice, to go in quest of ,the .kayak.. 
Though the sea and waves cont.inua!Jy overflowetl 
him, yet the body of the seal being sufficiently 
buoyant to q~ar his weight, he kep~ his seat, made 
after the kayaks, and succeeded iµ overtakin g his 
own, into which he crept, and went in quest of 
that of his companion, which he likewise found. 
He also kept, posses sion of the seal, and Mw has -
tened in searc;h of the flake of ice, on wbich his 
companion w,as most a_nxiously looki~ef out f~r 
him. Having reached 1t, he brought mm to hi. 
kayak, and enabled him to secure the other sea l, 
wl1en bo th returned home in safety~ 
We were tl1ankful that Nathanael Jrnd received 
no harm from so danaerous an adventure. Dur-
ing this affecting nar~ative, he ascribe_d his pres-
ervation, not to his own clever cont rivance, but 
to the mercy of God alone; and added, "wl1en 
I found myself delivered from death, and sat 
again in my kayak, I_ shed ab~ndauce of tears _of 
O'ratitude to our Saviour; for m my gre atest dis-
tress my only _ ope ~as place,~ on him. I ascribe 
to him alone 111y dehverance. We could not l'e-
was ce!eorated even befare the fall. A Sabbath IV. The earliest Engh~~ tr~nslat10n (of which 
forms a part of God's moral law. A Sabb ath is three copies are in the libraries at Oxford, w~s 
insis ted upon by the prophet s. A Sabbath was mad_e by some per~on or persons unknown and 1s 
ob-erved by our Lord and his apostles. A Sab- ascribed by Archbishop ~sher to the year _1_290. 
bat h has be n kep t in every church, in ev~ry part V. At le ~gth th~, light bec~me more v1s1ble, 
of the world , i every age since. To cavil, then, "T~e mornmg star ,ar o~e, bngh~ presage of _a 
at minute omissions in th e history of it, _or petty glorious day! John ~1ckhff~ was his name. Th_1s 
difficulties in the detai ls of its progress, 1s worse ble~sed ma~ was Par1~h .l~riest of Sutterworth m 
than folly; it is dishones y to truth. Nor can we Le1cestersh1re . He died tn 1384,_ but ~efore he 
escape the responsibility which attaches to kn owl- entere_d ~nto rest he begueathed this ptec1o?s b? on 
edge proffered and set before us. There st~nds the to B'.1tam: a translation <if tli~ · whole Bib!e into 
institution. Great effol'ts have been made to 1m~ress En{{lzsh • . Very sever:e threatnwgs wer_e I sued 
its obligation upon the public mind. Discussions, agamst h1_m by the Pope of Rome, fo'. th1 unpar-
sermons, treatise~, tracts, have been circulat ed . don~ble sm, but the Lord Jesu Chr~st took ?a:e 
Public meetings have been convened, and resolu- of his good old servant and caused lum to d1_e_ rn 
t:ions passed to enfo~ce the ~etter observance of P:ace; yet! stra ge to t~Jl, uch was the host1~1ty 
the da y. The public conscience has been arous- of the_ .Papists toWal'd hnn for tl1us en<leavo_rmg 
ed. God has criven us a cc1Il a special caJI to re- to enlight en the ' people, that more th an forty 
ent. If we ~efuse the call; ,, 1f we turn awav 1.)"eara fter lie had s!e t 9.uietl iu Butterworth 
- ... -Neitsersoak is • large species .of seal, with • short, th :ck, 
black wool under its white hair, hieh gives it , a beau11ful 
grey color. It has likewise a thickfoldedslin on 1t.d'orchead~ 
which it can draw over its eyes Ii.kc a cap, t~ defend tl-'e'!1 
a"'ainst the storms, waves, stones, and sand; it w , for rh1! 
r~- son called cla,-,iAtdz. It is about nine feet long.-&a,,t; 
Hist'!!!/. o Greenland. 
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frain from tears, on he .ring the undisguised and and proceeded to give insta nces vhere, in compli- a perfect stranger. "Mr.--" said this friend, 
simple account he gave e,f this event, and joined ance with the wishes of his physician, he had tak- "you remember this gentleman: do you not?'' 
in his thank sg iving to the Lord, who has th ousands en even a small quantity qf wine. I readily as- The stranger looked at me like an old acquaint- -
of means at his command of saving thosE who call sented to any objections he might .have to nourish- ance. "Remember him, sir; yes, I have reason 
upon him in trouble.-Family Vi~iter. ment of that kind, and obset·ving that milk is the to remember him. He turned to me, "Sir, when 
. Ji----:-- only nourishment I intended, I flatte'red myself that you were minister of this parish, I was a boy of 
From Croker's new edition of'J3oswell's Life Johnson.. I hact succeeded in my endeavors, when he re cur - fourteen; many · a time did I go home weeping 
LAST HOURS OF DR. JOHNSON. red to h is general refusal, and 'begged that there from hearing your sermons; I never Jost that im-
"The following extract from a private 'journa l :tept by Mr. might be an end of it. 'l th en said, that' I hoped pression. I have great rea,;on -to bless God for 
Wyndham will be read with interest: , . he would forgive my earnestness, or something to what I heard." My friend inforri1ed me that he 
" , Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1785, 10 mz'n. past 2 P. M. that effect, when he replied eagerly, that from me was a pious and consistent christian. . 
,, , After waiting some short time in the adjoin- nothing could be necessary by way of apology; I was afterwards introduced to a very young 
incr room, · J was admitted to Dr. Johnsi>n in his adding, with great fervor, in words which I shall . man about to take orders; he appeared truly hum-
be°d-chamber, where, after placing me next hi'm I hope, never forget, "God bless you, my dear ble and pious; considering that his connections 
in the chair, (he sitting in his us.ual place, on the Wyndham, through Jesus Christ;' . and concluding were people of the · world, although in other res -
east side of the, room, and I on his right hand,) he with a wish that we might share in some humble por- pects highly respectabl e, I was surprised. He 
put into my hands two small volumes, (an edition tion of that happiness which God would finally soon recognized my countenance, saying he ,ms a 
of the New Testament~ as he afterwards told me,) vouchsafe to repentant sinne rs. These were the last very little bog when I preached there; "yet," said 
saying, 'Extremum hoc munus morientis hnbeto.' ·words I ever heard him speak. I hurried out of he, "I re,nember one sermon: it was on the te~ t;. 
He then proceeded to observe that I was enter- the room with tears in my eyes, a,nd ~nore aa:ected " Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us." 
fng upon a life which would lead me deeply into than I had been on any former occasion. How precious is the Gospel; how early an im-
all the business of the world, that lie did not con- "' December 13th, 45 minutes pa.,i,t ten P. M.- pression may be made which eternity will not 
demn civil employment, but that it was a state of While writing the preceding articles, I received erase; How many seeds of Chr istianity will take 
great danger and that he had, therefi re, one piece the fatal ,account, so long- dreaded, that Dr. John- root, which the sower will not discover, till he 
of advice earnestly to impress upon me, that I son was no more! · ~ meets alJ his spiritual children at this great tribu-
would set apart every seventh day for the care of "' May those prayers which he incessantly pour- nal ! . · 
my soul. ed from a heart fraught with the deepest devotion 
"' I then took occasion to say how much I felt find their a ~ceptance with Him to whom they were 
-what I had long foreseen that I should feel-re- addressed , which piety so humble and so fervent, 
gret at having spent so little of my life in his com- may seem to promise; '." 
' OBEDIE~TCE. 
pany. I stated this as an instance where resolu-
tions are deferred till the occasions are past. For 
some time past I had determined th at such a qc-
casion of self-reproach should not subsist . and had 
built upon the hope of passing ir,i his society the chiet 
part of my time, at the moment when it was to 
be apprehended we were about to lose him forever. 
•'' I then stated, that among other negiects was 
the omissio of introducing of all topics the most 
important, the consequence of which particularly 
filled my mind at that moment, and in which I had 
often been desirous to know his opinions, the 
subjects I mean were I said, natural and reveal-
ed religion. The wish thus generally stated, was 
in part gratified on the instant. o~ r yea;.ied re-
ligion, he iai.'d~ there was such historical evidence , 
as pon any subject ·not religious, would h3;ve left 
no doubt. IL d the facts recorded in the New 
Testament bee mere civil occurrenc es, no one 
wou id have called in question the testimony by 
which they are established; but the importance 
annexed to them, amounting to nothing Jess than 
the sn.lvation of mankind, raised a cloud iQ.' our 
minds, and created doubts unknown upon any 
other subject. Of proofs to be derived from his-
tory, 011c of the most cogent, he seemed to ti ink, 
was tlie opin ·on so well authenticated, and so long 
entertained, of a deliverer that was to appear about 
that time. Among the typical representatio ns, the 
sacrifice of the paschal lamb, in which no bone 
was to be brokeu, had early struck his mind. For 
the immediate life and miracles of Christ, such 
attes tat ion as that of the apostles, who all, except 
t. .John confirmed their tes timony with tlieir 
blood-such belief as these witnesses procured 
from a people be"St furnished with the means of 
judging, and least di posed to judge favorably-
such an exteo ion after vatd' of that belief over 
aJJ the nations of the earth, originating from a na-
tion of all others the mo t despised, would leave 
no doubt that the things witnessed were true, and 
were of a nature more than human. With respect 
to evidence, Dr. Johnson observed, that we had 
not such evidence that Cresar died in the capitol, 
as that Christ die cl in the manner related, 
A LE I'TER FROM GREECE. 
To tile Youtlt of t!te Sabbat!t-school.s and Bibl e classes in America. 
My dear you~g Friends,-Here "in the isle 
called Patmos," •\.'.here the apostle John was sent 
as a prisoner, "for .the word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jesus Christ," and wh'ere . he saw the 
heavenly visions, and wrote the book of Revela-
tion, I wish to speak with you in a few words. 
My first thought is, how precious, how above all 
price, are your privileges! You read, and learn, 
and understa nd, and many, I trust, have been 
constrained, by the . g race of God, to love the 
Holy Bible. Will you not all be ready to say, 
"What shall we render unto the Lord for a1111is 
benefits to us?" ; ~ · 
From contemplating your favored lot, I turn 
next to that of the dwellers in this place, and in 
"the seven churches which are in Asia.'' My 
eye now rests on the habitations of hundreds of 
Greek Chri stians around the monastery of St. 
Jo hn, where I write, and I call to mind otl1er 
t.]lou sands which ( haYe seen in Ephe sus and 
Smyq1a, and Pergamo,, and Sardi s, and Phi lad el-
phia, most of whose ~hiidren are unable to re ad, 
and are, in a great degree, ignorant of the Holy 
Scriptures. Can nothing be <lone for them ancl 
those who <lwe11 at, Jerusalem, · and Antioch, at 
Thessalonica, at Ath ens, and at Corinth? 
S, iyrna, Aug. 31st 1 31. 
The letter which f'b e un in Patmo s la t month , 
I now fini h fron1 this place, which you wj,11 r e-
member wa, one oft.he seven churche menti oned 
next after E phes us. t At hens, where Paul 
preached on Mars' HilJ, the good mi sionaries 
have just opened sev ral new schools, and here in 
Smyrna, and in the country around, we have some 
hundred of girls under our inst ruction. In one 
town where we have school s, the lit tle chi ldren 
ar <t so anxious t<? learn that they have come to-
gether, and stood by the side of a hou e which 
was burnt, with ~JI the place , during the war, un-
til many of them have got sick and died . 
. Wil! you not join your daily prayers for the 
ten thousands of Greek and Armenian, Jewisl1 
and Mahometan children, to whose ancestctrs ·the 
beloved disciple once wrote, "1 have no greater 
joy than to hear that my childre n walk in truth.' ' 
That our hearts may be filled with like joy, both 
for you and them, is the prayer of your and their 
friendj Jo sIAH BREWFR. 
CAST THY BREAD ON THE WATERS• 
A moth~r sees a child playing with something 
which it ought not to have, commands ·him to 
bring it to her. 'Oh, mother, I want it,' says th e 
child, turning with an . implo ring look toward its 
parent. 'I cannot help tha.t-you must bring it 
to me.' 'Why,' says the child, 'do let me keep 
it a little while.' 'No,' insists the mother, 'you 
must bring it to me immediat,ely .' 'Well,' says 
the child, yielding a little, 'I will go and put it 
where I got it! 'No,' repeat s the parent, slowly 
and decidedly, 'I tell you that you must bring it 
directly to me.' The child advances toward the 
mother at last, and reluctantly a11ows the play-
thing to be taken out of its hand. r Th is now, is 
the obt.;dience which, it is to be feared, a vas; 
number even of Christian parents, exact trom 
theit· children; but it is not . obedience-it is gross 
disobedience ati'cl ci;>ntempt f parental authority .. 
The mother who is accustomed to see such slow, 
and reluctant, and tardy compliance with he1· 
wishes, may be sure that ci11her she . is ,entirely ig~ 
norant of her duty as a mother, or else that she 
greatly neglects it. Until those who arc under· 
yo ur care can obey your commands with cordial 
and ready alacrity, you may be sure that tht: first 
step in Christian education is not yet taken.-Na• 
tional Preacher. · 
From the J,3ritish Critic," l\foore's Life of Pyron." 
L O,RD BYRON'S RELIGION . 
"' December 12th.-I only went in twice. The 
second time I cam e in, in consequence of a consul-
tation with Mr. Cruikshanks an~ the apothecary, 
~nd a~dressed him for nally, after premising that 
I ~ons1dere~ what l was going to say as matter of 
du ty: I sa,d. that I lioped he would not suspect 
me o_f the weakness of import uning him to take 
I1ounshment f~ the purpos e of prolonging his life 
for a few hour& or days. I then state d what the 
rea.,on was. It tas to secure that whic h I was 
per uadcd that he was most anxious ab out, namely 
th.at he might pre ' erve his faculties · entire to th~ 
~., · ·. iom,:nt. Befo re l bad qu tte stated my mean-
ing, h.e m.terrupted me by sayiag, that he had re-
Uoed no iustenance but inebriatino- ~ll.3teoQllee, 
. 1 was visiting in a parish of which I had many 
years ago been th~ m:ni t r. "Go with me," said 
a pious friend with 1ihom I was walking; '· go 
with me to that ho .tf.C on the hil1, there is an old 
friend of yours.". It wa~ a esp ectable shop. I 
looked ,t tie naine ovr>r the d or , but it was quite 
unknown to me. I entered and saw a oung man 
Of Byron's speculations on religion (if they can 
de erve so resp ectable a name,) it would be al-
most absurd to speak . ··To the very last he see1n-
e<l to l>e blown about with every wind of opinion. 
"I confess, he said, that I find it equally di'fficuJi.· 
to know what to believe, and what to disbelieve.-
There are as many' plausible reasons for inducing 
me to die a bigot ( a believer) as there have been 
to make me live, hitherto, a free-thinker?'' It is. 
dear that he never studied the ev-idences of our 
faith: and it may be doubted whether -he ever 
had pa tie nce for that, or any other, painful course 
of investigation. And then, what can be more 
intolerable than to have a man disclaih1ing all 
hostility to religion, while his life and his writings 
~vere in spite of loud and incessant remonstrance, 
such as almost any religion must have condemn-
ed? We can scarcely m1agine an object more 
entitled to tenderness-yea to reverence and hon-
or-than a sincere, ingenuo us inquirer after truth, 
whose life is, in the main right, while his opinions 
are yet wavering and unsettled.-But, what can · 
be said for an arrogant and scoffing profligate-an· 
apostle of wickedness; a fanatic in impiety-one 
who labor under a positive incontinence of his 
infidel opinions, and seems bent .on -making tne · 
rest of mankind parties to his own profaneness? 
No, no: It will never do to number Byron among 
the amiab}e victims of involuntar!J unbelief. S7!ch. 
men have ab >Ut them a kindness and candor wluch, .. 
will prompt them to keep their torm ent to . th Gm ... 1 
selves. They never delight in expo,.,ing "their 
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wounds and . bruises and putrifying sores" to the In its Cultivation, and an inCOncei~ablC amount Of good, WOUid, I avmg l' C0ffill1eJ1 e( to you~peC iaJ nbtlCC, S€'VcfaJ Sl\ )'J f·C(S 
.11 1 l · uncle.- Gon, be the inevitable result. which, froltheir importance / i!l, I hav~ no_ doubt, command · public gaze. , They WI _taKe _no P easure m see- --------~--- your -attent1 n, I conclude this co1n..mumcation by expressing 
ing the spread of th~ mfect10n. They will. be A correspondent of the Ep-iscopal Watchman proposes to my ardent sire that your labors mny be so guided by the 
anx ious to prevent their lepros_v from, extendmg Supreme R ler 1of the Oniver sey aS greatly to 'advance the in-· 
. raise one thousand dollars in aid of the "C hurch Scholarship f S d d h h itself. They _will shudder at_ the thought of ru_sh- tercsts o t tate, an ten to en ance t e prorperity and 
f fi h Society. "-He pledges himself to pay $5 0 towards it, provid- .happiness o our fellow citizens. in()' into crowd,s hitherto ree ram t e conta2"1on. 
Thev will constantly 
I 
bear in mind that the time ed, within six months the ,,emaining $050 be subscribed-the _,,,,..,, ...... '*"" µa,p 
, scholarship thus founded, to be call'i.'d the B~slwp Gnswol.d B. LIGIOUS l:M''.!1ELLIGEI~ ,on.-
may· come, wh~n the plague shall depart from 
l l Scholai·ship. them, and they will riemember that tie preva enee 
---~--- Ca~o~;~::L: ;u~~~ .:i~:~t;;tt~!r!~
1
t~n;cen1 rcc~;1~:p~~d:t~: of their disease must render the world one vast 
lazar house, one sce pe of univer~ai des~a_ir, even 
should they thcmselv.es be mercifully v1s1ted by 
a season of con vale ·cence and health. Byron 
saw and felt nothing bf, this. He well knew, in-
deed, the _ bittern~ss l of his own heart; but he 
cared ~at its ovei-flmt1gs ' should carry poison and 
agony mto bosoms, y itherto the abodes of healih 
and peace and joy. . . 
'"'RESPECT FOR THE LORD 1S DAY. 
We menti~n [the su~pension of their journey-
,ing, on Saturday evening, by · Miss Morton . a.nd 
her companion, in making the tour of Tttily, in 
1826-7,J for the purpose of a~ding their Chris-
tian example to that of the comparatively ,few 
travellers, who, like them, know the privilege of 
the day of sacred rest, both for the body and the 
soul. We censure Fran9e and Italy; but, alas! 
look at the scenes in our owa land. Look at the 
poor man; look at the rich inan; ftom the huck-
ster at the corner of our streets, to our legislators 
and cabinet ministers 1 including some ~vhose guilt 
is the greater, because they !mow ~etter; and 
whom consciences w~ are ~ure.must lacerate tlwm 
to .agony, as often ijS they C~ll-~o mind the holy 
_coun sels of dep~rtefl sires, and perhaps the build-
ings of their O\fQ e~rly days, before the ' snares of 
,ambiti~n , or ~h~ thirsf qf lucre had drawn them 
i~to the unhallowed vortex of Sunday bu siness? 
or ~unday dissipation,-:-Landon Christian Obs. 
Penitent Sinners are then said to buy the wine 
and milk of spiritual comforts without money:_ and 
without price, when, being conscious they have 
nothing pf their own to answer divine justice with, 
nothing of their own, wherewith to fetch in par-
don, peace, and righteousness; they wholly · dis~ 
claim all self-sufficiency, and come to Christ, as to 
one that expects not to receive any thing from 
them, but to be himself received by them. All 
that he looks for from us, at our coming to him by 
faith, is, that we be nothing in ourselve s, bµt de-
sirou ,s to have all frpm him, and to partake of his 
f ulne~s, g_.rnce for s!ace. . 
E ARROWSMITH. 
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GAMBIER, FRIDAY, ' DECEMBER 16, 1831. 
ok CoLLEGE AND GRAMMAR ScHooL . .,,..-We arc de-
sir~ · · , :rm the patrons ~d.. fHends of the~ institutions, 
tha£1oJJr'ther increas~of $(qd.t!~\S is a~ presen~ desired. As 
so~!) ~~ ~qditional a.~co~mo~;tj¼,'i;bav~ been provided (which 
is C,Xpec;t.~d SO!;>n,) d,u~ .ri°otice _-wi'U he given, fo making this 
;umouncemeni, we ~a~not ~frain from expre,ssJng our great 
~n;tisfaction ,tpat the _pu~li.c sh?ul~ :have given such un cquivo-
.cal evid~nce of their confidence, ~hat these institutions are cal-
culated and destined to be the ' ,1nstrumen _ts of good to the, 
Church of Christ and the com.I?unity at l~rge . 
'\Ve are obliged to our correspondent A. B1 for his commu-
nication on the subject of the resignation of Episcopal jm ·is-
diction .-A s it relates, however, entirely to foreign precedent, 
and our paper b~ of .late been so fully taken up ~ith the dis-
_cussio\1· o.f a ·_mo~e imp~,tant case ii:i the American Church, i~ 
i11sert.ion js q.ef erred for the p1·eser,t. , 
' . ' •,·. , ... ' . ···1 
The commun~n~hr -~d page respecting'Greece, ii, from 
-the pen of l\Ir. i C. Rich~ ·ond of N. Y., a candidate for or-
ders in the Epi~opal Church.-It was forwarded to us by the 
Secretary of the Domestic and Foreign Missi9nary Society 
for publication, in accorda~ce with a re~lution of the Execu_ 
tive Co1~mittee, requesting its in~rtion in the different Epi s-
copal papers. We are sure jt will be read with interest, and 
must, we thinlc. dq ,away all the objections which have been 
1',Cccntly brought against this mission. The field which it oc-
_.~upies, is here shown to he one of pecuHar promi,;e. Only 
~t the efforts of .Episcopalians be put forth a~ they roigh t b 
01-no LEGISLATUltE,-The General Assembly of thi s State Bu.UF'ORT i· mark s, in refe1·ence to that place and otl{ers in the 
niet in Columbus on Monday the 5t h inst .. - Col. lVm. Do- state, that e revivals have been the most r emarkable he has 
lterty of Columbus was elected Speaker of the Senate, and ever heard . That "whole communit.ies" ,have been brought' 
Col. John L. 1'aylor of Chillicothe, Cler~. In the House of in a greate or less degr ee under the iufluenee _ of reli gion, and 
by far the 'cater 'part have made a profession of religion. fo Represci,tatives, William B. 1-Iuhbard, Esq. of St. Clairsvilie, B J! E · l Ch I l h I 
. eauiort, 1e p1scopa urc 1, 1e states , as shanx iargely 
was ehosen Spea-k'er, and ' John L. Green, Esq. Clerk ; "The 1 . "Hrn bles~ng, and among the nrn.ny young men wlio have 
Speake rs and Clerks of both Houses," says the State Journal, been conve ted, there are some who will probably prepare fur 
"are decided national Republjcans."- .'I'he Governo~ '.s Mes- her m'nist1p-', A letter in the Charles ton Observer states, 
1 • that thi-rtyfeight me!1 an d thirty-two female s are rejoicing in 
sage w_as sent in on Tuesda)1.-It contains many,, plain, but their Saviour. The following , eloquent dcscription ·is from 
valuaole suggestions, wh ich; it is hoped, may meet a ready the Beauf 9rt Gazette, of Nov. 10th. I t will not be emisidered 
adoption in the Legisla ture. · less intert>sting or impartial, from the fact tha~ it is takt-n from 
The whole extent 6f canal navigation, now opened in the a politic3l paper, and that the edito r appcm:-s to have taken no 
. previous interest in revivals of religion. We hope his concfu-
State, · says the message, is 344., miles. Fifty miles of the ding question will receive, from all whom it _concem ., the seri-
Ohio Cima} remains unfinished . This, it is expected, will ht' ous and prer1ominnnt attentio n which it deserves.-Epis. Rec. 
finished ·in July next. The Canal debt, is upwards of :£4,500,- "We had frequen tl y heard of religious r evivals, with no, 
000 The nett incom e of tolls during the past yea_r has been concern, we iregr Pt to say, when our lit tle town became t~ 
· scene of on e ot th~se st riking an<l int eresting 'events. The 
less than .$100,000.-The Governor @b~erves tha t "the in- Hev. Da11icl Baker , of Savmrnali, h as heen with us for some 
crea se of commerce, and th e va:-t amount of m'erchandize trans,. time, arid never sur Iv, since the d~ys qf the Apostles, has 
ported upon our Canals, have already wrought in the cow1try more forvid zeal, or ard ent piet y, or unt iring labor, Le(>n de-
votPrl hy a Chris tian Minis ter to his caus e. For ten unwea,.. 
through which th ey pass, many changes of su istantiul -im- ri '.:d days, from mornin g until nine _11t nig-ht, have we hl:'ard 
provement. The regular arrival and depu.rturc of Packet and the s• rongest and most h11p1Jssioned appeals tu the heacis i.nd 
Freight boats in the various towns along the line of the Ca- hearts of his h(1arers. · All that is terri ble or beaut iful, all t l\at 
nal, at a season of the year when uavigation has been hither- is lVinnin;r or appalling, all t;bat could steal, and charm, a,)d 
.· . . soothe the heart, 01! shake its carel.Jss secu rity, and conJmoilll 
to unknown, has produced a spmt of e:1terprise amongst our it s att1:mtion to the tniths of r eliA"ion, we hav e seen pr<'~secf 
citize ns, which, it is helieved, will be ,attended with the most upon onr commun1t;,1 with an earnestn ess, ener o-y, a1!d a..•foc-
beneficial effeqts , to the country. The increased demand for \ tloua~e per~:u, siw,ness almos t irr:'istible. 
0 
the staple products of the country, and the consequent en- .. " 1 h~ effect 0? one can <'Ol'.Cl'lve who was.,not present. Po--
, . . . · . lttl ·s were for~tton. ,Bmmess stood still- the 5l 'Jps and 
hancement m the pric e, must ammate the f:\rmers to impr ove stor~s were shut-the schools closed- one subj ect cn'y :!pp ar-
and cultivate their lanq ~ to more advantag~, apd ther eby p lace ed to occupy all mind~ and engross alt l ,eart . i 1e church 
our agric]-11tural popul;ition in thatflourishingcon<lition which w.as fi1\ed to overflo,vin5-:-sea ts; gall cr i~s, aisles, e~,i.!i.iitc.d a 
is so essential to tht; prosp edty of our State." dense_ mass o_f hu ma.n ,1~l!l fi S fi-oin h_~:i:y age to chlid; 1ood. 
, · · · In tlus multitude ot all ap-es and co d!lwns, there wE:re occa-
" 'fhis great work of Internal Improvement, which com- 1 siona l pauses of hrcath le -~, il~ncf', du dng which a pin-drop -
mand ~ the admiration of our sister States, and which, when i pin g might J,ave h!:'rn distin ctly h-,ard. ·whe n the solemn si-
comp!eted, will affor4 a communication between thu water s of / len~e wiis '1roken 
1
1 y the voice_ of t! e preac·her! citing the im -
h . south and those of the nor th, will, it is sincerely hoped) I pcn1te•1t to ~r,pe ~ bcfor~ the JUdbmcm se t of _h~aven, 1.:-prov 
t e . . mg, 1,X:rs.uaumg, nupl onng, by the most thn\hn g appeal s 
cement more firmly the umon of tlie States, by the llJcrcasE.'d every pr nciple of hi1; nature; and 1 when crowds m ovl!d for-
jntercourse of th e citizens of different sections of the country, ward 11nd foJ ilrostrate .tt the foot of the altar, mid the rich 
and the mutual advantage to h derived to them from this di- mu ~ic of lm nclreds ?f ,voices! :md ·t~1e solem~ ~cents of pr ayer 
d eas mode of assing to the /northern alld southern rosi:, o_v 'r the. kne_f lmg mult1tu~ e, . 1t was not ~n human licarts 
rect an Y P to r esist the mt uence that awo .... e 1ts sympathies, and spoke to 
markets." it8 pur est and most elevated feeVngs. "' '* ,. ,. 
}Ve are glad to learn that the 1s lum for the Deaf and '' We are not surprised tliat th ese reYivals ru·c h11iled with en~ 
Dum b, at Columbus, is in a pro~per us cond ition, and Jikcl-v thusiastic deligh t by pro fessors of religion. They are tri. 
to l>e well sustained. We extrnct £he following paragraphs ~i~:~~; !;dt~~;~n~s: t; h t:;0 h!~1;i h::r: ci~~~e~l:ddti~!:gsa~-f 
respecting it:- g-reat joy. Even to the most careles s observer, however dis-
I have been politely furnished hyf a member of the Board of posl!d to be scept ical or speculative, or occupying, as he may, 
Trustees of tlrn Deaf and Dumb Asylum, with the following the coJd and c wcrless region of a self-dependent philoi,-ophy, 
inform ation in relation to that lu st.itution : such a scene as we have lately witnessed must possess no small 
'Ihe prest•nt number of pupilsJs twenty-three, but it is ex- interest. He sees reli gion ia a new aspect, arrayed in beauty 
pected the number will shor tly be increased to thir ty. Of the that he never dreamed of. 
present number, thirtee n are State pupils, nine are suppo rt ed , Nor harsh or crabbed-- 1 
!:)y their friends, and one for whom the State pays $35 annu- But musi~a l as is Apollo's lute ,' 
aily. There arc seventeen males an d six females. These are And a perpetual feast of nectar'd sweets 
divided into three classes, and tau ght by three teach ers, two of" Where 110 crude surfeit reigns.• 
whom are well educated D eaf and Dumb young meu. The "What, he m~y say, if the Christian is wrong? HisJ·oys 
salary of the first teacher is $500 a year; the others receive . 
$200 each, and theit board. It appears that the conduct of are, nevertheless, pur e, elevated, and intellectual, and he, is 
the pupils has been unexcept ionabl e, and their progress has, in animated through life with the cheering hope of an itnmor-
o-encral, been highly gratifying. , tality of happiness . If his be a delusion, it is one to be en. 
b The great importance of education to those unfortunate be- vic<l, not avoided. 
ings, who are devoid of two of the most important faculti es "But wliat if he sliauld be right?'' 
bestowed upon man,• cannot l>e questioned 1-,y any reflecting ------
mind· and I earnestly recomm end this Asylum, yet in it s in- Christ Churcli, Borough of ,Alleglw.ny.-We le:1rn frOlll G 
fanc/ to your favorahle consideration. I would suggest the con-e»pond tc:nt that a new congregation ha.~ been formed in 
propriety of memorializing Congress, at as early a peri ,>d as the borough of Alleo-hany, opposite to Pittsburg. A church 
practicable, requ l'sting a dona tion of a township of land, the is erect ing to be call~d "Cprist Church," which it is expected 
proceed~ of which, to be applied in the constrQction of suita ~ will b,: opimcd fot ' divine worship in a few weeks. Th e Re v. 
ble buildings, and in makin g provisions for a mo're general in- S. K. B.11.uNot h:15 been chosen .Rector, and has accept ed the 
structi9n of th at part of our population. appoi ntment. E,Piscopalians residing in All eghany ( a pl~ce 
. Th,e cause of general education in its various departments, of o,000 inhabit~nt.5) have hithertO b~en unde~ the nec ess1ty 
tias -0btained also, as it dt.-&ervcs, th e notice and warm rccom- of crossing the Alleg hany river to Pittsburg, 111 order to at,. 
tend divine worship. They will now possess a church of con-
menup,tion of -the Gv\·ernor . The following are his conclu- vement access, whioh will no doubt attract those who have 
dlhg paragraphs . hith er to attended no place of worship , and be th e means~ 
Having myself experienced much inconvenience and fre. great good, we trl)S't, to the community.-Epis. Rec, 
qucnt embarrassment from the want of a more liberal educ a- ~ · 
tion, I tee! more sensibly the great importltnce of securin g to GREECE. 
the ri sing generation the benefits of i t;structio n; and I most Extrad of a l,ette:r from Mr. Br ewer. · "' 
earnestly recommend to you, gentlemen , a continu ation of SMYRNA , Oct'OBEB-5, 1831 -An a11gd f rJn h~ven o~ee 
those laudable efforts, which have hit · ert charact eri zed our brou_ g llt to thls eastern world " gl ad tidings of ~tJ 0Y, IVluca 
Legislature, for the pr~motion of cducatJS)n, Our Schools shall l>e to all people:" and from hence ha.,; fllldiJded forth ti' 
and Coll eges, from tbat valuab le institution t he Sun ay other \:ind~ the most joyous news that can ·h the ear ~. 
Scl:iool, up to those of the highest grade, ~h,JUld always ch.tim mor tals. Since then, "mournin g, lameutation, and_ l,boe, 
the m st favorab le considera tion of our L e;;;i~lators. A well have been tl.e burden of messages from hence, and wit . -~ 68 
educated and enligllteneJ people 011ly, <1.Tt! ca.p:ible of self-go _ until th e go~pel is aga~n welcomed hack as the only relier o( 
errmie11t, he gr~ate~t emporal ble!>Srng which Hca1ie,i hllli beM tl1e spurows 0 ,, l1utni.::nty. 
stowed upon ui.an. . Fr'?m Cairo, Ale~andria, and other cities of E~ypt where,• 
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that the cholera bas swept off hundreds daily, bit happily is 
110,v abated. There are also revorts of its ravag_es in J?amas -
cus and along thlil coasts of Syria. . l Wh 1tmg _ writes m 
from Beyrout under date of Sept, 8th that Mr. N1cho1ayso 
and iv.Ir. Bartholomew had left them a few weeks heforc, for 
Sat'ct and J erusalem. lvbs. Whiting's health was better, but 
:Mr. Bird's youn<Test child, a lovely hoy of a year old had died. 
.'ourse of study is full and thorough. A pi·ovisional cour se , out Greece, and relief from the evils with which the country 
'.1f study i · alr eady in progress, and fee students are in at- I is oppressed, is expected from it alone, until a final settlement 
,:,ndance At the re gular opening of the School on Ea ster is come to through the intervention of the three Power ,:. 
iV.fQnday, several more are expccted.-Banner of the Churclt. Great Curiosity.-On Saturday a Turtle cf an extra ordina ~ 
Letters from Mr. Wolff speak of his safe arrival at Tebreez, 
from whence he was about setting out for what he suppose d to 
be the principal scat of the Ten Tribes o~ _[srael i~ ,the coun-
try of Bokhora. The pl.lgue was preva1lrng a I ebreez, so 
that the gentl emen ~f ~he Englis~ consulate were encamped 
Ordinatfons.-O n Thursday tho 18 in st. in St. J ohn 's ry size was found by Mr. Whitehead, on the meadow at a poin t 
Chu rch, Bridgeport, ;.\fr. David G. Tomlin son was admitted of bnd running into the East river, near Mr. Bareto' s place, 
to the order ot' Deacons, by the Rt. Rev. B ishop Brownell. \Vest Chester, he was immediately secured, and has heen pur -
Divine service was performed by the Rev. M.r. Pyne, an ap- chased by the proprietors .of the American l\Iuscum, for lhe 
propriate sermon was delivered by the Hev. Dr. Kemper, and sum of five hundred dollars, and brought to this city alive .-
the candidat e was pnlSente d by the Rev. Dr. Cro well. There is no doubt he was driven ashore in the late storm. He 
On Sunday, the 27th inst., Mr. Allen C. Morgan was ad- weighs Fourteen Hundred and Sixty )Jounds, and is abuut 
mitted to the holy 01:der of Deacons, by th2 Rt. Rev. Bishop oue- th ird lar ger than the great turtle called the Levi athan, 
Br ownell, in Christ Church, in this city.- Epis . lVatchman. whi ch ~ias been exhibited at the museum for a num b~r of in te nts beyond the limits of the city. . . 
Constanti,!_10ple at the last dates seemed a little more qmet 
from confla<Tration, plague, and cholera, and Mr. Goodell was 
frettin"' sch~ols into operation. Messrs. King and Hill are 
here ~n a visit from Athens. Their schools are still more 
ftourishin"' than ,ve had reported. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Rob-
ertson ha:e 160 Greek girls in their school, and our Episcopal 
·bret hren are going forward with much judgment ·and effici,mcy 
in the publication of school books.-Bos. Recorder. 
w =z:........u..,.....ww-o Jc years, as one of the lar gest turtle s c·,er found in these watri ·:;. 
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~
Visitation of the Bislwp of Calcutta,..,...,.. The Bishop of Cal-
-cutta landed at Colombo on th e 17th of February. His con-
duct towards the Society's Missionaries has been marked ' by 
a truly pitterual character. Th e following particulars, relat~ve 
to lii~ Lordship's intercourse with them, at Cotta, Kandy, and 
:Baddngame, will interest our readers. 
Calmet's Di ctionary to tlte Bibl e in p~e vcifu:ne.-Me ssrs. 
Crock er and B rew$t~r, of Bo ston, prupo~e',spzedily to put to 
pn:ss Calm et's celebrat ed D iction ary of th?:! Bible, by the lat e 
Mr . Char1es Taylar, with the fr~gmcnts incorporated , the 
whol e cond1msed and arranged in alphabetic.il order, with nu-
merous auditions, illustrat ed by Maps .and Eng ravin gs in 
wood, and to be comprised in one vo1umr;: imp eri al 8vo. of 
about 800 pages. The American edition to be revised, cor-
rected, and furnished with the necessary add itions by Edward 
Robin son, profe ssor extraordi1~ary of ~acred Liter atur e, in the 
Theological 'em inary, Andover.-Journ al of 1-lumanity. 
N at Ticrner.-We learn, says the Petersburg Int elligenc~r, 
by a gent em1n from Southampton, that Nat Turne r was ·exe . 
cuted according to senten ce, at Jeru salem, on Friday last , 
about one o'clo ck. He exhibited th e utmost composuro 
throughout the whole ceremony; a nd although assured that 
he might if he thought prop er, address the imme11se crowd a~-
sembled on the occasion, declined availing hhnself of the pri-
vilege, and told the sheriff in a firm voice, that he ,tas ready. 
Not a limb nor a muscle was observed to move. His body, 
after death, was given over to tb c Surgeons for dissection.-
Am erican. ' 
R emedy for tlte Cholera.-:- Th e Philad elphia" -'Gazette con-
tain s an extract of a let te r from Hamburg, in which it is men~ 
tioned that ice. given in small doses, had done wonders in stay -
ing the Cholera in Vienna, , "where the grandees, accustomed 
to a dinner of thirty courses, are now satisfied with three, auct 
eat no supper; a miracle which nothing but the Cholera could 
have brought about." 
Cotta, Feb. 24, 183 1.-Thi s day the confirmation of Can-
<lidates, in the Native Languages-Portuguese, Tamul, and 
Cingalese-took place at St. l'aul's Church. Brother Lam-
bvick read prayers in Cingalese. This was the first time th at 
he Cotta Tran slation of the Prayer Book was ever used in 
imy Church in Colombo. Mr. Lambrick also read the Con-
ftrn1ation service, after the l3ishop. The Pr ayer at the Lay-
ing-on of hands was also read in 'J'amul and Portuguese. 
Out of 149 Cand idates confirmed to-day, 78 belonged to the 
.Schools connected with Cotta Station. These, with nine who 
were 'confirmed with the Eng lish candidates on Tuesday last, 
make up tile number of those who have taken upon them-
so!ws their Baptismal vows, connected with us, 87 p~rsons. 
Mt.trclt 3.-10-day, the Bishop came to Cotta; and spent 
nearly the whole uf the day in examining the Children of the 
Out- Srhoa ls, a 1:l the Stuo.ents of the In stitut ion. He ex-
pre sscJ l1i1melf much pleased with both, and particu larly with 
the Ins titution Student s ; to each of wboro he pr m ised to 
give a Bi ble and a Pray er-B oo\,.- L oiidon lWss . Re9is. 
New Books in · London.-The Pro ,pects, of Britain. By 
,Tames Dou glas, 'Esq. of Caver s.-Four L ectur es on th e Law 
of the Sabb:lth, as contained in Scriptur es. By H. F. Bur-
der, D. D.-The Chief Concerns of Man for Time and Eter-
nity, a course of Yalrdictory Di scourses. By llev . E. Bick-
ersteth.-A Manual of Un iversal Lit eratu re, from the Ger-
man of \Vachler.-Bos. Rec. 
Vv. C. Bryant is engaged hi collecting his poems together, 
aµd is about to publish them in a duodecimo of some 200 pa-
ges. The book i to he publi shed in New-Yo rk, by Blis s, 
and may be exp ected in ~he cour se of three or four weeks. 
In G~nnany, Dr. Kuinoel has ju st publisl1ed a commentary 
on the ep:stle to t!J2 Hebrews. 
Solemn Warning.- We learn from an authentic source, that 
Mr. Solomon ' Wright, of the town of Fi shkill, died last week 
in consequence of drinking a large quantity of' rum, which he 
took to relieve hims elf from an attack of intermittent fover. 
\Ve are assured that Mr. \V. was a s00er, respectable man 1 
and a memb er of the Bapti st Church. ·. Ile fell a martyr to 
qu.ackery.-Pou glilteepsie Journal. 
--South. Seas.- The Hab ai I sh nds are part of the" Friendly" 
group, .lyjng west of Otaheite, &c. The V-csleyans hav~ a 
mis iun there, rcsp2eting the cl1e..!ring prosp~cts of which Mr . 
Th na.s writes, und er date of November 26" 1830, as fo -
l ows:-Ibid. . 
"On the 7tb of t)lis month, 12 adu1ts w~ e baptize d in the 
name of the Holy Tr inity: at which tine , they pu blicly re-
no ul1eed H eatheuis'll and took the Lor- Je horn h. for their 
God; and lhe Lord, I believ , took them t r his pe ple, and 
-fib~ tneir hearts wit his lM , amtg 't'tm • '..,o d pi rit, 
so that they now love the Lord J.;; · s Christ. Upwards of 
110 persons h ave begun to meet in class, one of whom is Tau -
faahau, our King. The Kfog is a co. ~tant heare1· of the 
word, and so are several of the princip al iefs. 
"The male school I attend at day-li ght every 111orning, nntl 
"t is in a state of prosperi ty. About 170 .we enterecl up on 
t he sc \OOl-book, 18 of whom are teach ers. The Kin; and 
principal chi~{s attend, and stand up in the san:ie ring with 
their people to l>e catechised every morning. 
, "Then•ar ~ l8 islands in thi sg ro11p, allundcrth ogovcrnmen t 
or our 'King Taufaahua, son of the famous Tubou Toa . I 
have been llt some pains to ascertain the I robable numb er of 
rouls in this group, and it is judged tha t there are at ]cast 
4,,000. We judge that 1800 have renounced Heathenisu i, 
and are now prayiug to t½e true God. 
~
Aci-:r-owLEDGMENTs.-The Treasurer of the Domes tic and 
Foreign Missionary Soc. of the Protestan t Episcopal Church 
i n /he United States of America, acknowl edges the receipt of 
the following sums, ziz:-
From 
" 
,: 
~, 
fl 
,. 
" 
Missionary Association of Ascension Church, New-
York, for Green Bay, per Rev. :Manton East-
burn, - - - - - $4-0 00 
Auxiliary Missi.onary Society, Leesburg, Va., 
per Lucy P. Po well, Treasurer, · 36 00 
Mr s. L. B. l\'.Iuenscher, Providence, R.I., Ge-
neral Mission, l 00 
Auxiliary Missionary Association of Christ 
Church, Richmond, Va., for building Mission 
House in Gr eece, per John H. ·Colquitt, Tr.. 31 59 
Mis.s Ann Hou ston, Fredericksburg, Va., for 
Greek Mission, per Rev. George A. Smith, 
Zion's Church, Manchester, Vermont, which, 
with a former contribution, is to constitute the 
Rev. A. Bronson a life member, per C. Ste-
venson, Esq., 
1 00 
17 00 
Ladies' Missionary Society, Beaufort, S. C., 
for the Greek Mi ssion, per Rev. P. Vau Pelt, 100 00 
Rev. Jos eph R. ·walker, for the Tallahassee 
Mission, per llev. P. Van Pelt, - - 5 00 
" ~r<.. L. Ashurst, Philadelphia, to aid in build-
mg Mission house in Greece, 1000 
Dec. I, I 31, 
$.241 50 
JACOB LEX, Treasurer: 
No. 283, Market Street. 
~
A rrests at Warsaw.-A priv, \te letter from ·war saw, dated 
thi;: 2~llh of St:ptem!ler says:-" T his c-apital pre sents the ap-
p~..ira nce of one vast l.)iv:mac...:..·1dvilnced posts and pat riot s are 
foun : at ev ' l'Y corn ,er. 'l' be R u,s ians have denounced to the 
Polic..-so.!vt'ral th ousands of p 0 rson who have been zealou~ in 
tho natio nal cau~e. Sin'.!e the Stir inst. the day on which it 
resm md its function <:, the .P lice has been constantly employed 
in akii10 at re~ts; and in the firs twu days of the lbstora .. 
tion , upwan.i' of 1,000 perr;ons of all a cs an d classes were 
thrown into prism, and confined with the wor st malefactors. 
Since th at period, 250 men, shut up in one of the courts of 
the pri son, were fired upon for nearly tt1io hour s in succession, 
w1der pretenc e of a revolt of the malefacto rs, thou gh not 
l.ess t!iap fo':u--nf~bs wen , confined on s . spicion of_ political of-
fence. There are now upward s o 1,5 0 incarcerated, and 
they will esteem them selves· fortun ate if they a,·e uot sent to 
Sibcrb. Poi and ha':l indeed sunk into the tomb." 
Accounts from "'v a1 saw of the 23d of Sept . state that the 
Emp :iror of Russia, in or<ler to reward M:i.rshal P askew itsch 
for the capture of War saw, has raised him to the dignity of a 
priuce, with the additi on of •Warsza wsl,i' t :> his name. 
· Cherokees in J ail.- Not long since, a number of Cherokees 
wer' arre3ted by the Georgia Guard for digging gold. All 
were released c~ceptin g four, who were aHaigned before a 
Justice• of th e Peace and committed by him to jail. We un-
derstand they arc still in confinement. If t!1ey had been 
without de1ay brought before Judge Clayton by a writ of Ha-
beas Corpu$ th ey would have been 'diseharg ed. It is now 
unQertain. Th ere will be an election for a new J u<lge at the 
present session of the Legislature of Georgia .... If Clayton 
5hould be superseded"' by some one who will go with the po-
licy of th e State, which is more than probable, thf.!se Chero-
kees may yet be sent to the Penitentiary, notwithstanding the 
late opin ion discha rging Cun too; who was tric~ for a similar 
offence.-From the C!terokce Phre11ix, Nov. 12. 
"' H e has been so super seded. 
lVar between China and Great Brit ain.-W e learn f1-om 
Capt. Caldwell of th e brig Ospray, arrived here on Sunday, 
that the E ast India Company' s, Sloop of War Coote, arrived 
at St. Helena, 17th Septem ber, with dispatches for Eng iand, 
announcing that the En glish Factorie s at Canton had been 
broken up by the Chine se, the servants at tached to the Facto-
ries had their heads taken off, the lik eness of King George 
torn down and trampl ed under feet, the trees in front of the 
Factories torn up, &c. All commerce between the English 
and the Chinese ceased after 10th August, and the British 
Ships,-had all left Macoa.-Cltarleston Cour. 
.Division of Virginia into two Stat es.-A writer in the Lex-
ington Virgini a_ Intelligenc er has been ·ur ging at grea t length 
upon the att entio n ot the people of tn at State a proj ect of di ... 
vi ding it foto two-the line to be tun from th e top of the Blue 
Ridge. The Sta unton Spectator pron ounces the reasons sub-
stantial and thinks favorably of the plan. The Richmond 
Whig Eays of it, that w ienever the measure is submitted to 
the Peopl e, a thing will happen not very common -both sides 
will vote for it. 
• Massachusetts Episeo_pru Theological Sclwol.- Tbe Constitu -
tion and Sta\utes of this lnstitutiou are now published. 'l'he 
Grecce.-According to the last accoun ts from Greece, other 
provinces of th e Peloponnesas and Continental Greece have 
decided upon taking part with the opposition, anri are about 
to send deputie s, not to the Congre ss convoked by the Presi-
d~n t, bu.t t iat which the Hydriotes are assembling at Hydra. 
,lhe greater part of the mem bers are already elected. The 
convocation of this as.5emblx h ex.c· great interesUbrough-
We learn from th e Courier Fran ~ais of the 10th October, 
that 20,000 francs, (about 4,000 dollars ,) which were sub" 
scribed in New- York, to aid th e P oles in their struggle for 
ind ependence, have reached th e han d of Gen. Lafayette. lly 
a re'iolution of th e New-, York meeting, thi s sum, in the event. 
of the defeat of the Poli.~h cause, is destined to as~ist such 
Poles as the victorious .Auto.!rat should honor by pro scription. 
A Chili:J.n Savant announce s a discovery ,vhich he says 
solves the problem as to the spot where the Potato was ori-
ginally found ,in its nativ~ state . He has discovered it in a 
valley of .the Andes, which, as he says, no one but a natur al-
ist would ever have , been induced to visit , so great are the dif-
ficulti es of approach; he, ther efore, claims for his country th e 
honor of having produced thi s most populo.tin9 vegetable. 
Tae duties on teas and coffee, are to be reduced after the 
1st of January n1;xt. '!J,ie dt1ty-Ol). coffe.= will be_ one cent 
per pound, afte,: January nex t ; o 1ea tea I ur cents per 
poud; Souchong and other bl ack tea s, ten cents per pound ; 
green teas, twelve cents per pound; Hyson and Young Hy -
son teas, eighteen cents per pound ; Gunp ·ow<ler and I UJ-
peria! teas, twenty-thr ee cents per pound, after tho 1st of J an-
uary, 1832. 
Tlt e Weatlier.-Pass enger s from Br attlel.>orough and Gre en-
field, Vt. ,to Boston, we:-it in the stage on runners, on N ov. 
the 2-1,th as far as Westmin ster. The snow was from 8 to 10 
inches deep in Templ eton, and deeper than th at at Brattl e, 
borough. 
Vv c learn from the Baltimor e papers that the snow at Elli-
cotts Mills, fell about six inch es de(n, and thirty m: les distant 
on the · Railroad from Baltimore, it was 12 inches deep, an c.l 
drifted into ver y high banks. Tr ~es were also by the vio-
lence of the wind, in severnl places, blown across the roa cl. 
These obstructions prev ented the cars which left Baltimore on 
Tue sday morning, from reaching' the ri dge until abo\lt 5 
o'clock in the evening. 
Infl uenza.~\\ ' e should not be snrpri sed to know that three 
fourths of the inhabitant s of this city are afflicted mor e or less 
with a species of influenza. In most cases it occasions only a 
slight annoyance, but in others is producti ve of more serious 
consequences. The weather, for two or three days past, ha s 
been highly favorable to its propagatioo.-.N. Y. Jo1trnal of 
Commerce. 
Baltim ore.-It is stated in one of tlle B altimo1·e paper s that 
of a population of 80,000 souls which that tity cont ains, it is 
computed that only 20,000 are at~cbed ~o the rcgul~r con-
gregations that <i1ssemble for pubh c worship on th e Sabbath. 
,vc learn from the New-Orleans Courier, that Gen. Ripl ey 
of Louisiana, has been chosen to the Senate, by a large ma-
jority. . 
Mr. Slade's majority for Congres s, in the long co~test ed 
Vermont district, is 886 . 
It is a coincidence of time IVOrthy of being noticed, saya 
the Evening Gazette, that ?n the ~~ry day we w~re making a 
splendid parade in Boston, m rela110n to the po11sh standard s, 
the capital of Poland was taken. i 
The friends of the Mol1egan Indians, in rorwi ch, Con,. 
necticut acknowledge the receipt" of $262 64 from the ,youn g 
ladies of Hartford, the avails of a recent fair for their benefit. 
Em igrants ~n Ca~a.-It apnears from rct 4rns furnisheil 
to his Majesty s Resident Agent for Settler s, that the nu:nbei · 
which have come to the Province, 'Up to the 15th Oct. amount 
to 50,163. From all appearances we may next year calculate 
upon an emigration amounting to at least 75,000. 
Sheep.-The number of she-ep in Verqiont is said to b , 
764,793., ---- ' 
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POE'rRY. ious to be relieved from a state of suspense, took the resolu- These three words make the following anagramatic sentence: 
· tion t_o go to the mother of the deceased, an aged widow, whom Est vir qui adest. (The man whom you see before-you.)-
----------------------------'--- 1 he addressed in these words:-" Woman, I know th-at I have . E:i:eter News Letter. · 
.From the Watchman. kill~d thy son; he had insulted me, it is true, but still he was ~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
THE B~R ~IANS AND THEIR MISSIONARY. thine, and his Jifo was valuable to thee. I ther efore now sur .. 
"Arc you Jesus Christ\ man ?-Give us a writing that tells render myself up to thy will. Direct as thou wilt have it, 
and relieve me speedily from misery." To which the olu 
FE1'1ALE SCHOOL. 
about Jesus Chr'ist,"-Let~er of Dr. Judson. woman answered:-" Thou hast kill ed iny son who was dear 
to nie, and the only supporte r I had in my old age. One life_ 
is already lost and to take t hine on that account cannot be ot 
any service to' me, nor better my situation. Thou hast , how-
j!Ver, a son, whom if_ thou wilt give m~ in the pl~;e of m_y son 
whom thou hast shm, all shall be wiped away. The mur-
derer then replied: "Mother, my son is yet but a child, , ten 
years old, and can be of no service to thee, but rathe r _a tr ouble 
and charge ; ,but here am I, truly capa ble_ of supporting th ~e ; 
if thou wilt receive me as thy son, notbmg shall bf;! wautm g 
on my part to make thee comfo rtable while thou livest." Sh e, 
approving of the proposal, forthwith ado·pted him as her son . 
an4 took the whole family to her" hou se.-Ghr. Her. 
MRS. LEO1JARD,1\fas. ROGERS, andl\I1ss LEO NA RD (Jately from England) have pleasure in inform-
ing thei:r friends that they intend giving instmction to a limit• 
ed number of Young Ladies in the first principles, as weU as 
the more advanced stages of those branches of education which 
tend te form the : ccotnplished, as well as useful member o 
society. 
There is a cry in Burmah, and a rush 
Of thousand fdotsteps, from the distant bound 
Of watery Siam, and the rich Cathay, 
}'rom the far northern frontier, pilgrims meet 
The central dweller's of the forest shades; 
And on they press tdgether.~Eager hope 
Sits in theit eye, and on their lips the warmth 
Of strong request._.Is it for bl'ead they seek, 
Like the dense multitude that fainting ln1ng 
Upon the Saviour's lips, till the third day 
Past by, and left them hung eti ng? 
Not for food 
Or raiment -ask they ,.au_Sirriply girding on 
Th e scanty gannent o'er the weary limb, 
They pass unmark'd the lofty domes ot' wealth, 
Inquiring for a strangeri 
There lte stan.ik,-
The mark ot foreign climes is on his brow,-
IJe , hath- no power,-ne costly gifts to deal 
Among the pl'ople,- and his lore perchance, 
The earth~bo\o/'d worldling with his scales of gold 
Accounteth folly.-
-Yet to him is rai s'd 
Each stra111ing eye-ball-" Tdl itS of the Can.xsr!'' 
A'ncJ like the far-off murmur of the sea 
Lash'd on by tempest s, swells their blended tone, ..... 
"Sir! we woztld hear of Cu 1usT,-would have a scroll 
Bearin9 !tis 7mme." I 
And there that Teacher stood, 
.Far from his 11ative land,-amid th e graves _ 
Of his f~ir infant s,-n car the "hopai tree" 
Shadolft11g the ashes of the form he lov' d, 
l\fore than his life ;-yes,-there he stood alrme, 
Ang ~itlt a simple, saiut-like eloquence 
Spcj.~e his Redeemer's words. Forgot was all,- · 
Home, boyhood, Chri stian fellowship, the ton-e 
Of his lost babes,-hi s-·partner's dying strife,-
Chains,-perils,-Burman dungeons,----all forgot,-
Save the deep danger of the heathen's soul, 
And God's salvation. 
,. And met hough t, that Earth 
In all the vaunt s of maJesty, ....... or tricks 
With silk and purple and the baubled prfde 
Of thron e and scept re, or the blood-r'ed pomp 
Of the stern hero, had not aught to boast 
So truly great,-so touching, so subli me,-
As that lone Missionary,-shaking off 
All links, and films, and tmppin gs of the world, 
And in his chasten' d I\3kedness of soul 
Rising to beat the embassy of Heaven. 
llariford , Conn., Nov. 1S3l. L. II. S. 
MISC.ELLA~Y. 
SuPEitSTITidN,--Th c following anecdote from Tyerman's 
and Beimet's Voyages will amuse some of our readers:-
" Our chief mate said that on board a ship where )le had 
served, the mate on duty had ordered some of the yq11thi to 
re ef the main-top sail. When the first got up, he }1eard a 
stran ge voice saying, "It blow<; hard." The lad 'Yaitcd for 
no more; he was down in a trice, and telling his adventure. 
A secoh<l initnediately a!Ccnded1 laughing at the folly of his 
companion , but returned even more quickly, ~eelaring that he 
was quite sure that a voice, not of this world, hhd cried in his 
car, "It blows hard.'' Another we~t; 'and another, but each 
came back with the samo tale. At · length the mate, having 
sent up the whole watch , ran up the ~hroud s himself, and when 
lie reached the haun ted spot, heard the dreadful words distinct-
ly uttered in his · ears, "It blow>s' hard." "Ay, ay, old one: 
bu t blow it ever so hard, ·we' must ease the earing for all that," 
rfplied the mate undauntedly; and looking round he spied a 
fine parrot perched on o·ne of the clues, th e thoughtle s author 
of all the false alarrns, which bad probably escaped from some 
other vessel, but had not been discovered to have taken refuge on 
this. Another of our officers mentioned, that on one of his 
voyages he reinembefed a boy having veen sent up to clear a 
rope which · had got foul above the mizen-<top. Presentl y, 
however, he came back trembling, and almost tumbling to the 
botto m, declaring that he had seeu "Old Davy," aft the cross-
tre es; mort.'<>ver, that the evil one had a huge ~1ead and face, 
with prick ears and eyes as bright as fire. ' rrwo or three oth-
ers were sent up in succession; to all c,f whhm the apparition 
glared forth, and was identified .by each to be 'Old Davy, 
sure enough ." The mate, in a rage at length mounted him-
self; when resolutely, as in the ' former case, searching for 
the bug-bear, ·lie S0011 ascert~ined the innocent cause of SO 
~u~h ter:or, to be a largfhdtncd owl, so lod.ged as to be out 
of sight by those who asoended on the other side of the vessel; 
'but which, when any ~me approached the cross-trees, popped 
out his portentotts visage to see what was coming. The mate 
brought him down in triumph; and "Old Davy," the owl, 
became a very ' peaceable shipmate among the crew who were 
tlo longer ~oatcd by' bis horns and eyes: for sailors turn their 
backs on''nothing when they k'now what it is. Had the birds, 
in ~h·ese two instances, departed as secretly as they came, of 
course they would have been deemed supernatural visitants to 
the re~pective ships, by all · who bad heard the one or seen tho 
other.''-Gos. M:es. 
hoxAN ANEco-:-=An Indian who had killed a fellow 
pwntr.vman, sent.ible tl this life wM justll forfeited and anx-
TERMS, 
Pla1n Needle Work , R ~ading, Spelling, Dictation, Grammar, 
Geography, $4., por quarter. 
History ( Ancient, Modern, and United States), 
Writing, Arithmetic; Geography with the 
Use of the Maps, $3 per quarter, 
additional. 
Wa:oLESOll~ AND NuTtu'l'loui.' B RiEAtD FROM SAw-ousi'.--- ~l\stronomy, Use of the Glob es, Natural His-
To be restricte d to a diet of saw-d ust, would, a short time tory, Ornamental Needle Work, - - $3 per quai·tcr 
since, and by many at the present day will still, be considered · additional. 
a sentence of death b'y starvation: but tbe investigations of French $4• per quarter, Italian $5' per quarter, Music $6 pd 
the chemist have shdwn him, tha t even from this unpromising quarter, Drawing $4 per quarter, 
substance a wholesome, nutritive, and palatable bread may be 'fhe Re-;. R. V. Rogers, to whom references may be made 
obtained. Famine is now render ed almost imposs ible, until will give weekly instruction in those principles of ow-holy re. 
at least our forests• ha..-e been ~onsumed, by which ttme we Jigion, which are professed in common by Chl'istians of all de-
may tru st a sufficient crop of wheat and corn 'l<'ill be raised, or nominations, pledging himse lf to the parents of those childre 
the means of obtainin g food from brick-du st will he discover- who may come un der his instructions, to make it his earnest. 
ed,..,..But the produ ctiort of a nut1;itive hread from saw-dust endeavor rather to make them acquainted with the one Saviour,. 
and chip s is no joke-it is an actual fact. The experiments than 'any particular church. 1 
of .lVI. Autenreith, of 'fubin gcn, on tho convl'rsion of iignin, Books aud stat.ionary furnished if required. 
or the woody fibre, into food, are thus detailed by Dr. Prout, To comrn<>ncc Januarv ht, 1832. 1 
fo his learned paper in the Philo sophical Tra sactions, on the Wortliington, near Goh~mhus,' Dec. 16, 1851. 
ultimat e composition of elt?mentary suhstances. .M. Autcn-
l'eith takes · a piece of wood, and by frequent soaking and boil-
ing, separates from it every thin g which is soluble in wat<:r, 
The wood thus p'Urified, is then reduced to saw-clu~t. repeat• 
edly subjected to the heat of an oven, and final ly ground int 
flour. It requires the addition of leaven ; after w!1ich, in the 
. ordinary process, it makes a un1for:n, spongy bread. Th li! 
color is rather yellowish; but when well bakc_d and crusty, it 
is not only very nutritious, but much ·uperior in very resp~et 
to the brown bread, made of the bran and husks of corn-
flour. -Jour. of He a./tl,. 
OLD OPINIONS oF To»Acco.-• • What incredible multitud es 
have sucked in opinions that it is a useful and pleasant thing 
to spend much of their time in dtawin"' through a pipe tbe 
smoke of that ~ighted _weed. May God prese1·ve me from iha 
indecent, ignoble, an<l criminal slavery to the mean dcli..,,ht of 
smoking a weed I see so many carried away wjth,"-Cotton 
JJ-fat!ter's Cltristian P!tilosoph!f• 
" That it ii; sinful to use it as most do, I l ave· ,no douht: if 
destroyi11g the constit ution, and vilelv squanderin g' awa the 
iimc and money which God llas give11'for other purposes, may 
he term ed sinful."-Adant Clarf...e, L.L. D. 
Shaik A'bba , kin g of P ersia, proh ibite<l the use of snuff, on 
penalty of cutting off the nose! 
"Whenever the saliva is lavishly spit away,'' says the distin-
guished Boerbaave, "we remoye Olle of the strongest caus s of 
digestion. The chylc prep atcJ without th is fluid is dcpra.vj!d, 
an<l the blood vitiat ed for 'the want of it." Hcnc~ w~ i,ee the 
pe1'nicious effects of cl1c,ving and smoki ng tobacco. When 
this plant was first brought into us i Europ ., it was cried up 
as an antidote to hunger, but it was soon observed tha t the 
number of liypoclwndriacal aud CO.i.1 SUMPTIVE people 
was gl'eatly increa sed by its use.-D r. Waterhouse. 
Sun.NAMEs.-From the exami nation!> which have been made 
of ancient characte r and record·, there it al,undant evidence 
that prior to thl' twelfth century, among families even the most 
illu strious, the distinction of surna mes was unknown. The 
greatest noblemen, and the presumption is much str onger that 
the common gentlemen, never use:<l any othtff ·ignaturc than 
the-it baptismal name; to which they somet imes annexed that 
of the dignity or order with whicli they were invested. It 
was only toward'> the end of the eleventh century, and during 
the era of the crusades, that the use of fatrily names was g1·a• 
dually mtroduce<l; and that they l,egan, in their public trans-
a~tions, to superadd to ttieir baptismal and honorary names, 
that of the country or tt'rritory they po sessed, or the castle 
where they had their residence; an<l it must have required 
nearly two hundred Yl'llrs before tlii_s prac tice became general 
in Europc.-Koch's luvolutious in Europe. 
NOTIC 1 .-KENYON COLLEGE.. 
I N ~rder to effect the paym ent of the dehts du e b) K1:Nvow CoLLEG.E, as sp~·edih as possible, th<· Prudential Commi ttee 
of th e Boai·d of Trustees , respectful!)- infor m the puh lic and the 
friends of th e Imtitution, that the N rtb "'u·t iou of the Col~ 
lcge land s, comprising about 4,000 Heres of valmilile laud, is 
no v being surveyed into lols of 01le and two liunc red acres 
eac'h, and will soon be ofl:ercd for sale. 'fhe fond i,s situated 
near the College, contains many beaut iful farms of rich soil, 
and is in one of the most healthy situations afforded by this-
western country. T he se.:tion . 1s cro;,s<!d by a stl'eam of good 
water, on which are some valuable mill -i,eats, and mills in the 
imm ediate vicinity of th tract are 3\ready ercctcd.-Th! state 
road from M()tlnt Vernon to Coshocton pusses near the centre 
of the Sl'Ction, :Furt her par ti culars of the terms and mode or 
sale ma be shortly expected, .ln the mean time those who 
wish t.o pur chase are referred for info:rmation to Mr. N. W. 
PuTlfaM, Gambier, or in bi.s absence to the Rev. 1\1. T. C .. 
W1'NG, .By c;Jd J' of the Prudl..'ntial Commi ttee, 
WM. PRES'l'O , ScC'l'ctary. 
~ Editors throu ghout the '( nion who are friendly t~ the 
interests of Literature, are n:spcctfully requested to publish 
the above. • 
NOT.ICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT at a meeting of the Prudential Committee of Ken-you College, held at Columbus on the 7th of November, 
the Rev., M. T, C W 1NG was dulv elected Treasurer of that 
Institution, to whom all .debts are 'to be paid and remittances 
sent. By authority of th e Committee, 
dee. 2 WM. PRESTON, Secretary. 
THE OilSEUVER 
IS PUBL! HED EVER_Y FRL AY, AT 
GAMBIER, KNOX COUN1 'Y, OHIO. 
1ERMS.---Two Doi.I.a.rs per annum, if paid in advance, and 
Two D ollars a1td Pijly Gents, if at the end of six months. 
No subscrip~ions ~eceived f?r a less term th~n one year. 
No paper s d1scontmued until all arrearages are paid except 
at the option of the publishers. ' 
Tho s who may wish to have their papers discontinued are re-
que sted to .giv~ notice thereof, at least thirty days ;revious 
to th e exptratlon of tile term of their subscription other 
wisa, it will be considered a new engagement. ' 
• • • All communications relative to this paper,must be di-
rected to the E ITon, (post paid) Gambier, Kno:r Co. OM,. 
LIST 01'' AGENTS. 
Re,,. JOHN O'BRIEN ...... ............ Ashtabula, Ohio. 
Rev, JOH . L, BRYAN , ............... Boardman, Trumbull Co, Ohitl. 
One day there happened a tremendous storm of lightning ~cv ALVA SANF ORD .. ...... ...... . Medina, Medina Co. Ohio. 
d th d A hb. hop Le1· l1t fi GI ev. \V :\1. PRESTO;N .... .............. Columbus, " an un er, as re 1 • on was gomg rom a!lgow GEORGE BEATTY ......... .... ........ Steubenville, .. 
to Dun blane. He was descn ed, when at a distance, by two Rev. J. P. BAtJ,-,M N .................. Chilhcothe, 
men of bad charact~r They had not courngc to rob him; to~Vi~rlt· ... ;-................... ,  Marietta , 
b?t wishin~ to fall ~tl ~me method of extort_ing mo_ney from f \l~B~/}l.~~ . .',.:·:.:::::::::::::::· ~~;~J~~~~gh, 
him one said, "I will he down by th e way ,;1de, as if l were 'tVM · H , RS, .... ............. ,.......... '\,\,oostcr, 
dead, and you ~hall inform the atchuishop that I was killed by MADDo:-~R,SHON, ..................... Dayto~, ·;; 
h 1. h · l I f l · ,, n r ISHErt, P. 111. ........... Sprrnglield, Clark Co. t c 1g t mg, am ieg money o 111n t\J bury me. n hen JOHN A. WAR D, ........................ llrbana, 
th e arch )ishop arrived at the !ip')t, tlic ,vicke<l wretch told him I ~MASA COLEMAN h ................... 'lroy, ~iami Co. 
th e fabricated ~tory. Il e , vmpathi ed with the survivor, gave l CoL · f1; .BLA~KFO , .................. Fredencksbi_:rgh, Va. 
• ded. • . I · EV I NS. JOY . ES ............... OnaDcock, E, s. V-a. hun mone y, and proc,e on 111-, Journey. But w 1en the Rev. f T. WHEAT, ...................... '\Vhcclmg, a. 
man return ed to his companion, he found him reaJly lifeless fOB ERT JONES ........................... Crawfordsville, Jndiana 
lmn1ed iatel ' he, hegan to exclaim alo d ,, O sir he i · d!.!ad j .,; rns ENTW ISLE ..................... A l~xa_ullna, D. C. 
. ) ,, . . •. , • . • M. :s. DRUMMOND, .................. ''..«&hrngton, D. C. 
0, sir, he 1s dead! On th 1s tlu a1chl>1shop discovermg the Dr. W. P . GI.BSON ."'.................... o,,dstuck, Vermo11t. 
fraud left the man with tliis important rPflectiou-" It is a dau- ur; J. ~- DENI ·pN',, Jr. ............... Royalton, " 
th· 'fl · u •J · d f' G ,di" i GE O GE W . JKWEfT, ............... Al'm Arbo ur l't1Jci6igall To . gcrou mg to tn c w1, • 1c3u gmc ,ts o < • I lleil r . HOL. DSHYP St so,:,......... P 1ttsbnr gl,, Pa. 
RiCHA RD DALY; P. )f. ......... ... '\foutgo.mcrv Co. Tenuneu , 
A O r th h . . C. GH.IS\VOGll, .. ., ....................... Utica ·ew .. fork. NAGll. U.- fl<! c "PP·l!"1 ..1. 1 •,..;unns m any l n- Ib o. SI\ ru ~L JOH"l '1'0 ... ... .. Cinci~ nati (lbio. 
gua!!c, is tba t l1ich h , been m.:~1,· fr 1, 3.,;r:-.t/s q l,_.,.,· m to nev. Ul:-! '1n C \:;··.\LL, ............ Port,.;nonth: Ohio. 
our · Saviour-" Quid ut Veritas?"~(" What is trutil?") Hi" 8. v. 'l,>n~m;, ...... ,. .......... ,.. Worthi!')gto 11. Rev. blr. !tvlllr -,u. • ....... , .... .,... Zaneijv 
